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CANNING PLANT IS 
TAXED TO CAPACITY

The aturuge vaulta at the muni
cipal cunning plant are taxed to 
capacity. The Brown County Re
lief Board, in charge of operation 
of the plant, Issued a statement 
thla week In which they requested 
the clients of the plant to hold 
their products for canning for a 
few days until arrangements can 
be made to take care of additional 
quantities.

The atatement:
“ Due to the heavy congestion of 

produce In our storage vaults, we 
would appreciate it very much if 
any or all persona having produce 
booked to be canned at Brown 
County Canning Plant would hold 
their products for three or four 
days If possible, in order that we 
may relieve this situation without 
taking the chance of some produc
ers’ goods spoiling.

“ We wish to assure all persons 
who have produce booked that we 
will get to their produce and have 
ceased booking until all orders 
have been processed. Therefore, 
any producer holding up his order 
.for some three or four days does 
not hinder his chance of having bis 
produce canned."
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Brownwood offers a logical lo
cation for a Municipal Airport, ac
cording to Captain Kyle of Brooks 
Field, who accompanied the Brooks 
Field baseball team to Brownwood 
Wednesday for a game with the 
Brownwood teum. Establish men! of 
an airport here would provide a 
landing field that would be used 
extensively by the Army air ser
vice. the officer stated, and one 
that Is bady needed both by Brown
wood and by commercial and army 
aviators.

“ Brownwood Is located on a line 
between the air fields In the Bail 
Antonio territory and Fort Bill, 
Oklahoma," Captain Kyle pointed 
out. "Army flights cannot be rout
ed over thla territory now because 
there Is no suitable emergency 
landing field. Establishment of a 
field here would place Brownwood 
on one of the direct army route*.”

Captain Kvie la not Interested 
that Brownwood la ideally situated 
for a landing point for training 
flights of student officers. Efforts 
are made to have students fly ovar 
different varieties of country, and 
a flight to Brownwood would offer 
excellent opportunities for cross
ing the bill country between here 
and San Antonio. In addition 
Brownwood is about the right dis
tance from San Antonio for a land
ing of the student trhlnlng flights.

It was pointed out that Brown
wood is one of the very few cities 
of this size In Texas that does not 
have adequate airport facilities.

Captain Kyle Is not Interested 
alone In army aviation, but prophe
sies great development of commer
cial aviation within the next few 
years.

"Within the next five years. »0 
per cent of the mall will be sent 
by air mall,” Captain Kyle predict
ed. He pointed out that a few years 
ago air mail postage rate was 13 
cents; now it Is five. He expects 
the rate to be reduced eventually 
to three cents, which will place j 
practically all first class mall In 
the air.

Cities with airports will, of 
course, be first to get the air mall 
designations, which also will en
tail commercial air transportation. 
Brownwood Is In excellent geo
graphical position for securing a 
mall route when this service Is ex
tended. provided facilities are avail
able.

PLANS WORKED OUT 
FOR SAVING CHURCH 

FROM FORECLOSURE
Members of the First Christian 

Church, who have been working 
strenuously since the first of the 
week to prevent threatened fore
closure of the church property by 
the American National Insurance 
Company, hope to have the success 
of their efforts assured by Sunday. 
A telegram was received from the 
loan company Thursday morning 
which stated that if the church 
could raise $500 by July 1 and an 
additional $500 by September, fore
closure proceedings would be stop
ped.

Noon Sunday Is the deadline set 
by the finance committee tor get
ting $500 subscribed and the $500 
due in September pledged. Every 
member of the congregation and 
friends of the church are cooperat- ) 
ing In this effort to save the church 
property. Ladles of the church are 
giving ice cream suppers on the 
church lawn Friday and Saturday 
nights us a part of their support 
to the loan fund.

Loyalty bonds, ranging in value 
from five to fifty dollars, are be
ing sold. The bonds are payable In 
9u days and as little us 50% can | 
be paid at the time of purchase. A 
tlthiug club has been organized 
within the congregation.

A loyalty rally 1* to be held 
Sunday morning following the reg
ular church service. At this time 
reports will be heard from the fin
ance committee and other groups 
at work on ralaing the ueceasury 
funds.

Rev. O. C. Schurman, pastor of 
the church for the past five year*, 
resigned last week. His resigna
tion is to become effective after 
three months, hla present salary 
arrangement with the church con
tinuing through that period.
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RUSSIA-RED AND READY SELF DEFENSE PLEA 
INDICATED AS WOOD 

TRIAL STARTS HERE
A lame number of defense wit

nesses were used Thursday In the 
trial of 8tanley Wood, charged 
with murder In connection with 
the killing of Fred Brown. Talpa 
rancher. In an effort to establish 
the self defense pies, upon which 
Wood's attorneys base his hope for 
acquittal. The state rested Its case 
late Wednesday afternoon. In out
lining the defense case. J. K. Ba
ker. leading defense counsel, said 
he would prove that Wood and 
Louie Reis, also charged with 
Brown's death, acted in self de
fense

Witnesses were placed on the 
| stand to show that Brown had an

HEARING POSTPONED F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s  ■. 
ON 2 TRUCK PERMITS A  i s o c i a t i o n  F o r

City Is Assured
H In lineal Requirement* For He. 

cgrlag t barter 4Her»ul»crll»ed 
Bj Local People.

Hearing by the Texas Railroad 
Commission on two application* * 
for permit# to operate motor i 
freight line* which wa» scheduled 
for Thursday ha* been postponed j 
until July 5. Reasou for the post
ponement was not stated In the 
telegram which announced the 
change In the date of the hearing.

Walker-Smith Company has made 
application to operate a contract 
carrier truck line between Brown
wood and towns in West Texas In 
which the company maintains 
branch houses.

J. L. Burnpas bad made applica
tion to operate a motor freight be
tween San Anlonh and Brown
wood.

uncontrollable temper and was a 
man of desperate character.

Wood pleaded not gtillty when 
the murder indictment was read 
in court Wednesday morning, fol
lowing two days spent In selec
tion of a Jury.

The case Is on trial here on a 
change of venue from Coleman 
county.

Special prosecutor Walter Wood
ward. Coleman attorney, briefly 
reviewed the State's case for the 
Jury. The State claims that Wood I 
and Louis Reis, Coleman county. | 
knew that Brown had In hi* pos
session a large sum of money and 
entered into a conspiracy to get 
this money. The state will show. 
Woodward said, that they had 
planned the murder and that U 
was committed with an iron pipe;

REHABILITATION IS 
TAKING FAMIUES  

OFF RELIEF ROLLS

Application for a charter for a 
local organization of Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association has been 
mailed to the San Antonio office 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board Five hundred and twenty- 
five $ lob shares capital stock for 
the association were subscribed 
here. Report of the action taken 
was made at a meeting of the board 
of director# of Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce Wednesday.

The bosid voted to endorse the 
application of Miss Waldiue Taucb. 
noted sculptor who formerly lived 
al Brady, for a commission to de
sign a Pioneer Texas Woman sta
tue for the Texas CenleuniaL A  
letter recommending Miss Taucb 
will be sent to the Centennial Com
mission

A business survey company at 
Dallas *aa ordered to begin im
mediately a survey of Brownwood

While 71X1 warplinei roared overhead and 300 tanks rumbled, an 
ominous refrain the military leaJers of Sovi -I llussis paraded 40.000 
soldiers through Red Square In Moscow in a demonstration of might 
calculated to be a warning lo possible fats. Her* w an Impressive 

view of the formidable nil Itsry array

that they took the body 14 miles
_ . - .. .... I the government but are required toIn Browns car to Blackwell hill “ ** •

In Coleman county and put the car
into high gear and let It roll down
a hill. He charged that they took

Most of the families placed on 
Brown county farms by the Rural 
Rehabilitation administration have 
good crops and practically all of tr>d# territory. Coat of the survey 
them have gardens WIU. the ac- wUJ u# subscribed locally. * 
ceptance of application* of two j  L  Burnpas. who haa made 
families for placement on farm* BppUtWlon u, the Railroad Com- 
the total number of fa eatab- miMUm for a permit to operate a 
llshed In Brown e o 1 y under the | nn* between San Antonio
rural rehabilitation program was Brownwood. appeared before
brought to ST. No more clients will fbe * xp|Binwi hi* plana
b* accepted jor the line. A hearing on the sp

o t the 57 families. 3* are living plication will be held here by the 
on tracts leased by the government I commission July i.
I l l  • are living on land which —---- -v ----- -----
they fornred for themselves. AH GERTRUDE FRY WINS
the families are being f named by ! BEDROOM CONTEST

[ give note* for all *«<i they receive I ______
and will be asked to repay the o « rtru(i«  Fry of Zephyr haa been 
loans. announced aa winner of first place

| The program Is putting families in the county girls’ bedroom con- 
on a self-sustaining basis again test conducted recently among the

ENDORSE MISS TAUCH 
FOR SCULPTRESS FOR 

CENTENNIAL STATUE

BROWNWOOD OFFERS LOGICAL 
LOCATION FOR UNIT-TYPE OF 

INDUSTRIES, ENGINEER SAYS
ROWNWOOD offers definite advantages for the establishment of

more than $200 from the body of 
the deceased. Fred Brown, leaving 
about $1,700; that Stanley Wood I and *» designed to take them per- j members of the girls 4-H clubs 
had seen Fred Brown get the mon- | uianently off relief rolls, according The first priae will be a  trip to
ey in cash si Winters. Texas, the 1 1° A. M. JoMS. supervisor tor
day before he was killed ' Brown and Coleman counties Mr

Witnesses were produced by the June* estimate* that the rural pro
state lo prove t!.„t Brown bad the \ Kr*m has removed 395 people from »d the contest In this county. Mias
money and that Wood knew of his ’ «**• relief rolls of Coleman and 1 Fry'# bedroom has also been Judy-
_________ i  —»  I * n a, A  i l i a  i i  V o i - w o r n

the Short Coarse to be held at Col
lege Stathxn the latter part of 
Jply MUa Mayeal* Malone conduct-

Several local organizations have 
pledged their support to the appli
cation of Waldlne Tauch. Texas
sculptress, for the commission for 
designing the Texas Pioneer Wom
an to be erected for the Texas Cen
tennial celebration next year. 
Members of the Brownwood Ki- 
w unis Club and the local Chamber 
of Commerce have voted to recom
mend Miss Tauch and other organ
izations of the city are planning 
to endorse her application.

Miss Tauch was born In Schulen- 
berg, Texas, and spent the greater 
part of her childhood on the farm. 
Her work first attracted attention 
when visitor# to the ranch In Men
ard county, to which the Tauch 
family had moved, began comment
ing on the collection of her works 
displayed In their home. The fam
ily later moved to Brady where 
Waldlne exhibited her collection 
al the County Fair, to receive fur
ther favorable comment.

The Woman's Tuesday Club at 
Brady became Interested In the 
young artist and sent her to study 
under the sculptor. Pompeo Cop- 
plni, then teaching In 8an Antonio. 
She later became his assistant. She 
has had numerous private and pub
lic commissions and Is today rec- 
nlzed as one of the leading sulcp- 
tors of America.

. . . . . . .  . . . .  . I, . . . j  , h . ,  . . . »  1 Hrownvood with the placement of ed by Miss Winnie Mae Grubb, die-unit-type industries, was the opinion rendered by Burt C. lllanton, possession of It and mat tne> were e .
together the day Browu was kill- «  families In the two countlea. | trict agent, and will be placed lu

1 ~ -  -----*—_ _  ■ ~____  [the district contest.

The defense began Lying a pred- BROWNWOOD LEADING Juanita Holcomb of Blanket was

r .  a s  g a m e  is  c a l l e d  ! r  iquestioning of Sheriff Frank Mills’  . __ . land A 'lta  Mcueermon of Indian
of Coleman conuty. who went on

consulting Industrial engineer, of Dallas, who Is engaged In the prep
aration of an Industrial and Kcnntnlc Survey of Brownwood. Brown 
county, and Brown wood's retail and wholesale trade territories, for the 
Chamber of Commerce.

"Unit-type Industries." the engl-®’ 
neer explained, “ are medium and 
small sized industries established 
in various communities by large

demand for the respective com
modity.

"Such plants are practical for 
organizations to Institute material I certain manufactured products and

the stand after a short recess Wed
nesday morning. The sheriff said 
Wood told him he struck Brown 1

j be definitely forecast due to a new 
business order and changed eco
nomic conditions,”  Mr. Blanton 

| said. “These Industries will as
sure Immediate delivery of the

operating costs."
"Such plants will supply a spe

cific product to a local, or region
al trading area, manufacturing
quantities to adequately supply the

„  ... manufactured commodity to the lo- deinand in Its Immediate territory. I
The definite advantages and op

portunities for such enterprises

Rotarians Back 
From Convention 

In Mexico City

T he common name of the cicada 
is “ locust.”

f a r m e r s

F  1*Hess quoted lb Brown-
I Thursday. Jun,  27:
1 'eg* tables

Welshies, doi. ........... 25c
lb ................ - 2 * c

1“  ...............-

L8**"". lb. . R,.
Ik. lb ......  c

. .............-............1 l-2c
t " '  ">------------------------
■L"*- .....................* l-2c

J1; batter f,t j*c . „d  18c
•"«** o n  t m

/Hens ,,
ton, ................. —
i ........................ .....

1 »** llC

MARKETS
Bakers . ______________________ ' Uc
Roosters _________ ______________
Turkey*, No. 1 --------------------- ,,c
No. 2 Turkeys-----------------------7r
Old Toms _______________________ 9c
Eggs, dozen, No. 2—lie ;  No. 1-.21c 

Hay and Grata.
No. 1 Milling W heat.................70c
No. 1 Durum W heat-------------
No. 2 Red Oats ............. 30c
No. 2 B arley ................ 35c
No. 2 White Corn-------------$100
No. 3 Yellow C orn --------- — He
Mixed C orn ____________________ 95c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton-------3.00
No. 2 Milo. cwt. .................$176
Cotton. Middling ........ ............... He
Strict Middling____________ U  l-*c

Brownwood Rotarians who at
tended the International conven
tion In Mexico City last week on 
returning to Brownwood reported 
that the political disturbance did 
not lu any way Interfere with the 
work of the convention. They saw 
no violence and were In no danger 
at any time.

District Governor Thomas H. 
Taylor, Karl H. Moore, E. J. Wood
ward and John T. Yantls made the 
trip. They made the trip by train, 
having abandoned n plan for an 
automobile trip at Monterrey be
cause of bad weather conditions.

Commenting on conditions In 
Mexico Mr. Woodward said, "Bus
iness men In Mexico Ore very op
timistic. They believe conditions 
are better now than In many years, 
rolltlcal conditions are somewhat 
disturbed, but there is nothing se
riously threatening and (he people 
seem to think that the whole dif
ficulty wilt be adjusted soon."

Alabama claims a abort railroad 
built between Florence and Deca
tur In 1332 was the first wast of 
the Alleghenies.

will be enumerated in the survey to 
be made by Mr. Blanton.

This survey will afford an au
thoritative medium whereby the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
may inaugurate a consistent pro
gram for trade expansion within 
the city's retail and wholesale mar
keting areas, provide detailed duta 
and Information relative to Brown- 
wood's potentialities for further 
development and expansion of 
commerce and Industry, and pre
sent to outside Interests in Texas 
and throughout the national all 
pertinent technical statistics re
garding this city’s manufacturing 
facilities, and the new types of In
dustries which could be profitably 
and economically operated If es
tablished In or adjacent to Brown
wood.

"Particular attention and study 
will he given to the subject of op
portunities for establishment of 
what may be designated as ‘agri
cultural-extractive Industries' in or 
adjacent to Brownwood, to utilize | 
primarily In manufacture agricul
tural commodities produced in 
Brown and adjacent counties,” Mr. 
Blanton said. "It  is obvious that 
such industries would benefit not 
alone the urban population, but 
would provide a ready market for 
farming interests in this territory."

A new era of development In 
Texas and the southwest which 
will result in the establishment of 
unit-type industries, confined to 
definite classifications, Is predict
ed by Mr. Blanton. This new era, 
already manifesting itself, will at
tain considerable momentum dur
ing the pertod of the next five 
years.

"Such unit-type Industries will 
be designed and built for a capac
ity or rated output construed as 
logical after study and annexa
tion of such economic factors as 
population, rate of growth, fore

casted development and Indicated

cal market In nominal quantities 
I at a minimum of cost.”

Mr. Blanton stated that the sur
vey-report would portray detailed 
data and Information relative to 
the retail and wholesale marketing 
areas of Brownwood. and the op
portunities existent for greater de
velopment of trade based on all 
major economic factors, and also, 
Brownwood's specific advantages 
for Industrial expansion, location 
of new Industries, and possibilities 
for greater employment of male 
and female labor In the community 
as a sequence thereof. Increase In 
effective purchasing power due to 
greater commercial and industrial 
payrolls.

savings on freight and other basil j  their subsequent development may | ag jjroWn was fighting him He
also said that Wood told him Brown 
had thrown something which broke 
one of the glass doors out of his 
I Wood's) automobile. Mills said 
he did not see the door with the 
broken glass On question of J. K 
Baker, defense attorney. Lillis de
nied that he knew Brown aa a 
"violent and dangerous man."

On direct examination by Wood
ward he told of arresting Wood In 
Ballinger and returning to Cole
man with the prisoner on Sunday. 
May 5.

A length of pipe allegedly used 
by the slayers of Brown, a pair of 
gloves, an automobile tire from 
Brown's car and several photos of 
the scene* figuring In the case 
were Introduced In evidence after 
identlflcaton by Mills.

Other witnesses were called to 
describe the nature of the Instru
ment which caused Brown's death 
and to identify evidence submitted.

The jury, selected after two days 
of questioning from a special ven
ire of 84 men, la composed mostly 
of farmers. Selection of the jury 
was completed Tuesday afternoon 
after the special venire had been 
exhausted and an extra venire of 
12 men had been called. A total fo 
67 men were examined during the 
selection o{ the Jury, the others 
having been excused before selec
tion started.

Members of the Jury are H. L. 
Moore, farmer, Blanket; S. E. Lacy, 
banker. Blanket; Delbert Stewart, 
farmer. Zephyr: John Caldwell,
farmer, Chapel Hill; E. Q. Wilson, 
farmer, Brownwood; A. R. Sallee, 
school teacher, Indiau Creek; L. Q 
Reese, farmer, Jordan Springs.
C. D. Stovall, farmer. Zephyr; J. 
A. Kennedy, farmer, Rangs; Earl
D. Byrd. Santa Fe engineer. Indian 
Creek; R. T. Powers, barber. 
Brownwood; R. H Ellis, farmer, 
Pumpkin Center.

Brownwoou a baseball team was Creek *  in fourth. Prize* for theeo 
leading the invading team from places ate a partial expense on 
Brooks Field. San Antonio 8 to 6 B trip to the Short Course for see- 
Wednesday afternoon when the 0nd prize and a set of trays and a
game was called In the sixth In
ning because of rain. The cadet* 
left for their home port immedi
ately after the game was called.

Their twenty-man squadron ar- , 
rived in Brownwood at noon Wed
nesday In one 10-passenger tri- 
motored transport plane and five 
two-passenger pursuit planes.

pair of scissors for third and 
fourth places respectively. Austin 
Mill and Grain Company awarded 
the first two prizes and Austin- 
Morris gave the last two.

INTEREST SAVED BY 
CITY BUYING BONDS

The purchase of $t2,000 of 
Brownwood school house bonds 
brought the total of the city’s pur
chase of Its own bonds to $34,000 
during the administration of Mayor 
W. H. Thompson, which began In 
April, 1934. This last purchase ef- 
l-cted a saving of $13,500 In Inter
est which would have accrued on 
the bonds, due In 1957.

Of the total amount purchased, 
$7,000 of the bonds were purchased 
with sinking fund money and the 
honda will lie placed In sinking 
fund accounts. Five thousand dol
lar* of the bonds were purchased 
by the water works earnings ac
count and are to be placed In a 
reserve account for future machin
ery replacements at the city water 
pumping plant.

Ice Manufacturers 
Meet Here In Sept.

The next district meeting Of 
Southwestern Ice Manufacturers 
Association will he held In Brown
wood in September, according to 
an announcement made at a meet
ing of the association whoch was 
held near Comanche last week. 
Several Brownwood people front 
here attended the meeting.

Those who went from here were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gorman. Neil K. 
Shaw, Grider Lee. E. L. Gorman, 
Jack Chapman. Luther Haynle, 
Earl Fuston. S. R. Bowers, O. A. 
Chambers and Altus English.

Mont* Carlo of the North 
Zoppot, a stretcher ride out of 

Danzig. Is known as the "Monte 
Carlo of the North." It Is a fash
ionable seaside resort during the 
summer, and the gaming tables ere 
open all year around. About 20.000 
traveler* visit It annually.

The song sparrow 
2500 feather*.

has about

Cross Cut Picnic
Set For July 1*2

An Interesting program has been 
arranged for an old fashioned 
country picnic to be held at the 
Eddington Ranch, five miles south 
of Cross Cut, July 1 and 2. The 
p» V ram which Includes speeches, 
baseball, rodeos and general amuse
ment will start at 1 o'clock each 
afternoon

Monday at 1 o'clock, Senator E.
M. Davis will speak on public 
questions in general; 1:40 J. B.
Jones. “ The Townsend Pension 
Plan;”  2:20. O. E. Wlnebrenner.
“Education;" 3 o'clock, rodeo and 
baseball game.

Tuesday. July 2: Rcpresentatlre of lhe Brownw°od Lions club and 
Courtney Gray, "Needed Leglsla- I th,,,r W,VM »he meeting

Lions To Meet In 
Brownwood In Fall

A large delegation of members

tion” ; 1:40. C W. Lehtnberg. "Soil of Group 22 of District 2A held In

Conservation;" 2:20. L. D. Hi'lyer, SanU Auua Tu«‘"<lay ni*ht. Clubs
general topics; 3 o'clock, rodeo and 
baseball games.

Any speaker who wishes to be 
included on the program should 
communicate with W. R. Chambers 
who Is In charge of the program, 

x-
Ylrglnla has approximately 3000 

miles of na .cable fishing waters sented

represented at the meeting were 
Brownwood, Coleman. Qoldthwaite, 
Richland Springs and Santa An
na.

Brownwood was selected as the 
place for the September meeting 
of this group. Reports of activities 
were msde by all the clubs repre-

N E W  AUTO M O BILES REGISTERED
Meek Undine Jan* 27, 199*

Novel t leaner.
Sausages and sauerkraut are 

two of Germany's greatest tempta
tions for traveling epicures. Sauer
kraut Is so plentiful over there 
that they clean the rugs and tapes
tries In some tnnaenms with It.

The cannonball tree of South 
America grows Its leaves on top 
and Its fruit at tk* bottom.

N amber Owner
121-024 Jack Nelms, Brownwood 
124-025 L. J. Hnnea, Brownwood 
124-037 Dr. E. F. Cadenhead. Bwd. 
124-039 Merle Smith, Brownwood 
124-040 W. M. Baugh, Brownwood 
124-044 \V. D. Wofford. Brownwood 
124-046 Jack Green, Brownwood

la k e

Dodge
Plymouth
Buick
Plymouth
Butck
Plymouth
Chevrolet

(ommerrlal Vehicle*

18-47* Edward Cahill. Brownwood Ford
18-483 Cole Bros., Brownwood Ford
18-484 C. E. McAlister. Brownwood Plymouth

Purchased From

Abney A Bohannon 
Patterson Motor Co. 

Blackwell Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Blackwell Motor Co.

Abney A Bohannon 
Holley-Langford Co.

Woatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Harris Motor Co.

I
L i *

t »
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Any erfuntuu* reflection npon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which majt ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
EotublUhrd 117$ Published every Thurxda; 
Uthinjf Coer Inc., lit Enst Lot Street T>U

by Br<frirnwood Pub- 
!)• 112 Malt Address.

pries lfi Brown and
HPU<i>|| vv<t lilt i “ • oiicwi. * - »> o»iv
F. O Una tin. Brcwnw xxJ Texas mil.«ngtlun 
adjoining counties, II per year: siaswlirra, fl to Entered at the
Pemoline at ilrownwood, Texas, as second class mall msiter
WCNDCLt MAYES, id.tor JOHN BLAKE,, Bus.nsss Mgr.

Any error made In advertisement* will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the nu
bility of this paper is limited to the
amount of spare corisnmed by the error 
in the advertisement.

Sot entire!) unmind, although a hit ambitious, is the 
l>i.iKiafn of Martin Hies, representative in Congress in t i  
the Sttoml Texas District, over in East Texas. Mr. Dies

_ f pro|K»ses to deport all aliens now
The Dies illegalls residing in the I'nited

take nut prriiminaiv papeis <»t he depoiusl. Nu»h action. 
Mr. Diex points omi. would imnseshaiels remove from this 
country S.stifl.ftdO aliens who have entered dlegallv, as well 
us put on notice another 4.0tH),(MA) who have entered this 
country legally, hut who have not hot tuned to take out 
naturalization pipers. These would be letjuired to lake 
ot such fiapers within the vear or return to their native 
countries.

I  he basis of Mr. Dies’ proposal, of course, is the un- 
disputable fait that appioximateW J.jfHkiHM) Ameinan cit
izens now are unempl.ncd in this countiv, and removal of 
a like number of illegal resident aliens would at one fell 
swoop remove the unemployment problem in this country. 
His plan, ablv presented from platfoint and via radio dur
ing ihe past few weeks, has. he says, attracted a following 
in this countrs of some 5.600.000 people.

There can he no denial that mans of ihe millions of 
aliens in this country illegally now are to be found on re
lief rolls in the metropolitan centers. That thee should 
be maintained at government exjierisc is manifestly unfair, 
not onlv to American unemploved. but also to American
axpavers who are paving the bill. U would be logical 

to refuse relief to all whose residence in Amcnca does not

Relief That 
Paid

The splendid leadership of the Texas delegation in 
the National Congicss was against evidenced in the skill
ful manner in which the Texas Centennial appropriation

ot 13,000.000 was handled dur-
Federal

Centennial Aid

now can be devoted to
ing the wot Id to <ittcn<

preparing the exposition and invti-

Girenwich. Cofin'., man list by three autos in succession.
HE should have signaled for a fair catch.----F<»rt Worth
Preas.

Louisiana rlaifns Hoey Long is ihe nation's biggest 
asset. Our agreement depends on whether rhes insist on 
the last syllable.— Dallas News.

Governor M*eland of Oklahoma has told State em
ployes that if they are unfavorable to the New Deal pro
gram thev will be discharged. That's putting it Farley 
arid v| uat a?v.—  Edinburg Valley Review.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD - I HIM.s O.XE HMD MRFRS

Immigration PlanMai1t\ a,*'< 10 alu,w u" na,*;,a|-
i/e»l aliens one star in which to

A BiPOtS BEAK GRCN/S 
continuous^  But
CONSTANT USE KEEPS 
w e a r in g  rr Ba c k  a s  
PASTAS IT
GROWS'/

V

K a-;

CANTALOUPES
ABE NAMED FOR.

A  TOWN N EAR  BCASE, .. 
CAS*K4i<J0O, / T A i.'V

IN HAWAII,
AT KACAPANA,

there is a  bea ch
OF

COAZ & ia c a :  
S A A J O /

I have the standing of legality, and it might be practical t<> 
start deportation proceedings against all who appls lor re
lief and who are unable to satisfy immigration auihonties 
that their residence has been obtained legally. This no 
doubt would lighten our relief load measurable. Ferret
ing out the illegal residents now emploved might be too 
heavy and costlv a task to undcit.tke at the pi event time, 
but machinery for its accomplishment should be set up.

\s to the 4.006.066 who canccui ihia-woururv wish the 
sanction ot ou? immigration authorities and urulei the 
tetme of <ur strict inimigiation regulations, a clifleietit and 
more difficult problem presents itself. Their tight to 
American citizenship cannot be denied them, and to fotce 
naturalization might not be feasible, regaidless of its de 
sii ability

The most weights argument in favor of the proposal, 
aside from the help it would give to oui relief situation, is 
the tact that most European countries arc so dealing with 
Arheriiln citizens in theii countries who aie unable to suj»- 
port themselves.

True Ghost Stories

By Fam out F e op lt
©*>rrf#bt by Pub"r T.*d*ng Is *  

WXl fervle*.

The m»»st forceful indication that prosperity might l»e 
returning and incidentally the most iorceful argument in 

(favor of the rebel measure of ihe Administration, came to
light this week when it was an 
pounced from Xttstirt that a fm 
meT relief client had sent to the 
MBte relief office a money order 

for |9. "5. repiesennng payment of monev received from 
the Tarrant cmfitv relief oHioe in April, 1931 The sender 
was Mrs. Blatn he Perkins of Fort Worth.

Not afl iases are as worths as that of Mis. Perkins, to 
be cure. But hei action rs an indication that in mans cases 
relief mimes is pavtl «r» deserving and appreciative peoptc 
who are materially assisted in fighting their was back 
through trving time* like these. Manx untv.rrthv cases can 
be rarried if a few like Mrs Perkins are enabled to return 
ro usefulness

Another intrrrwing rase—and there will be many in 
the sears to come—i* that of ftninif*1 Braddoc k. heas weight 
ehampton. who a vear nr so ago was on relief rolls in New 
Jersev Braddock, the plodding familv man. had waged an 
up-hril struggle to support hts wife and three children, 
w’hilf emleavonng almost without hope to reach the top 
of the fight cirtle. His riciorv over the plav hov. Max 
Baer , was as satisfying to rhe American public as it was un
expected.

Such cases as these offer encouraging evidence that the 
spirit of the American people hay not been dimmed by ihe 
resersev of the past few years.

mg the past week * In spite of 
well organized opfiojition on the 
part of a small bloc, the lull 

amount asked for the Texas a|rpr<>priatfon was secured, 
and the final ob«tafie to the holding of an adequate cele
bration was sut mounted.

Ihe appropriation is heartening to afl Texans, ft 
matches the Srare funds which will go into rhe hoftfing of 
the celebration and approximates the amount of rash rais 
ed by the people of Dallas for the central exposition. It 
gives assurance that tlie Centennial will he international in 
scope, that it will base Admtnisrratton support, and that 
it will be worthy of tin* event it seeks to commemorate.

While there was littfe doubt that Federal money would 
be secured, tiieie was much speculation as to the amount 
ro Im appropriated, and some among the Texas delegation 
felt that to ask for S3.00tt.00il would result in an appropri
ation of only 11,000,000, or at best half the amount sought.

There is more to the Federal appropriation than the 
three millions that will tie available in the form of new 
money. It means that the whole nation is interested in 

j the Centennial; that it is inure than a State event, a glori
fied State Fair, and that, as it has attracted funds from the 
outside, in  will it draw exhibits and cTosrds frohi others 
than those directly interested in ohsmmg the liundiedth 
birthday of Texas.

There iJ much to be done before next June, when the 
Centennial officially will open. Fliat work is in capable 
hands But the Federal appropriation means that the wmk 
of selling the world on rhe Centennial idea has been coin 
pieced an international Centennial is assured, all efforts

Bj PERtV CBOHBV
Cartoon i»t

"I wax born In a haunted 
house," related the comic arliat, 
Percy Croaby.

"The first gleam of conscioua- 
nets which 1 ran remember lu my 
life was seeing a colored mammy 
under the kitchen table, and hear
ing my mother eay that the mam
my was a ghost. Alt through my 
chUdhood I can remember my 
mother . oinplalmng to my father 
that our house wm  haunted, untlt. 
when I was three, we had to move 
from H.

“ I can remember vividly that 
first experience— the only time I 
ever taw the ghost. It left an In
delible impression on my mind.

“1 had gone into the kitchen to 
get a cooky. Under the kitchen ta
ble I saw a begro mammy! A red 
bandarna was tied tightly around 
her head, her two hands were on 
the floor She seemed to be bac k
ing away from me. I screamed in 
frtght at the stranpe sight and ran 
to my mother.

"Mother grasped my hand, and 
rook me back to the scene. The 
woman was still crouching there.

" I  saw my mother slap at her, 
and her hand went right through 
her head and struck the wail; and 
the mammy disappeared.

“ 'Ghost, ghost!* screamed my 
mother. I screamed also, not know
ing what Ihe word meant.

"Mother called witnesses who 

agreed that there was no sign or 
Hide or hair of the mammy in the 
Zoom I was with her to testify 
that she had been there, ami that 
when mother struck her she dis
appeared.

"After that experience my moth
er grew more nervous and timid: 
but. like ail small boys, the expe
rience only gave me more courage 
and noire ideas for adventure. But 
I hare never found a ghost since 
that time .No donht since I was 
born In a haunted house. I ll prob
ably die in one."

L irr  (0IRHJ

Horned Toads Bear loung
Snakes are not the only mem

bers of the reptilian family which 
give birth to living young A smalt 
female horned toad captured by a 
ranger uuturallst in the Petrified 
Forest .National Monument, Arizo
na, recently, surprised her captor 
by giving birth to 1» young toads 
within three hours time; IS living 
and one dead W ithin SU to 60 sec
onds after seeing the light of day 
ihe horned toad youngsters were 
on tlielr feel and sprinting around 
the cage.

* I

A course In Junior Fled Cross 
life saving will be offered here 
latte In July by Hilton GNHm . Ited 
Crose life savtng Instructor. Four 
members of the enrolled clan* of 
eleven lfi senior life saving com
pleted the course and passed ex
aminations last week. Those who 
passed the examinations were John 
Wood, P. E Road. Oecar Paris and 
I-Fie Morgan

Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
claims It was the first southern 
college to establish a chair of elec
trical engineering. *

Flapper Fanny says:
mca. u ft mt orr.

7
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By R. M. Hefer
While driving east of San Diego 

recently, f overhauled and passed 
what seemed to be an old-time 
prospector In a small wagon drawn 
by two burros.

1 stopped Just ahead to buy some 
grape Juice from a farm lady at 
her roadside stand

I was ready to leave when the 
"prospector" drew up and slopped 
On closer observation, he looked 
more like a dime novel hero or 
bad man. with all the traditional 
trappings, including a 4'>-ca!ibre 
revolver hanging with the approv
ed sag on his left hip

This style of dress has not been 
the fashion for either "cowhoys’' 
"prospectors" in Ihe West for many 
year*, so I concluded he was ad
vertising a "patent medicine" show.

Imagine my surprise when he 
said to the lady. "I'm a Federal 
man. a Federal prospector. I want 
to buy a Jar of honey ” he handed 
It to him and said. “Twenty-fire 
cents, please, and one cent state 
sales tax."

"Oh. no.” said he. “ I don’t pay 
that tax. Cm a Federal man. Cm 
tax-exempt.*' With that, he swag
gered out. leaving the hard-work
ing rancher's wife to pay the pen
ny tax.

This was such a glaring case of 
the nse of official power and priv
ilege fo escape the obligations of 
citizenship, that I was astounded 
If this public servants salary — 
which Is paid in part by the taxes 
of the hard-working woman to 
whom he refused to pay the penny 
tax- Is exempt from taxes. It Is 
bad enough: if he uses his official 
position to bluff his way out of 
paying taxes, it Is that much worse

The moral of this incident Is 
simple; In these days of exorbi
tant taxation. It Is unjust, unfair 
and undemocratic that any govern
ment office holder be granted any 
exemption from taxation not rrant- 
ed to a private citizen who pays 
the wages or salary of the office 
holder. If is no harder for a pub
lic Servant to pay tavee out of his 
income, than It is for a private cit
izen To pay it out of hii own earn
ings.

Special privileges for officialism, 
at public expense, must lie curb
ed or the common citizen will be
come nothing but a tax slave to 
dig up money for the tax-exempt 
bureaucrats.

G‘

Water sports whet tha appetite.

The famous author of southern 
songs. Stephen Foster, never lived 
In the south He was born In Pltts- 
bugh and died In Ne'w York.
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1 Coleman

A real sale of Lumber that you have been waiting for, 

her will sell cheaper at this sale than it hns for five y<

In erder to help faring hack the building industry, we are< 
intf these reductions in prices.

Lumber As Low As 2c pj
Board Foot

Yes! We are including in this sale

Wallpaper - Paints - Varnishi
Wall Paper as low as 6c a roll. Paint as low a s $1.50 peri 

Sherwin-Williams Paints as low as $2.25 per patlon.

HIGGINBOTHAM
| make 

l be pr<

& COMPANY kley
« (

408 E. Lee
Builders Supplies ’■(Jut

Phone!

m fcn y.- » •'k,* l

Farmers
CF =

Brown and Surrounding Countii

I>o not forget that we pay the highest market price for 
all grains. Especially renu*ml»cr you can trade wheat 
lor flour that will not include processing tax.

STORAGE
♦'I ' V'

Our Fireproof Concrete Elevator

is for your convenience on a competitive basis with lib
eral advances to those who want financial assistance. 

We cannot tell you the trend of the market, hut will K've 
you the benefit, in a friendly way, of our 35 years experi
ence in the grain business.

t rro t  4?« Mn

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
' Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

PB.fifirt tj anti 6yd * . Brown wood,
air .
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Mary Elizabeth Whit* of Brown- 
wood was designated to respond to 
the welcomtnic address at the op- 
enina session Wednesday morning 
and the Hrownwood lodge present
ed the entertslnment program "at 
the Wednesday afternoon session.

Between 150 and i’OO members 
from Brown, Coleman, Runnels, 
McCulloch, Callahan and Coman
che counties were expected to at

tend sessions of the convention, 

which extended through, Thursday.

Back Warmer
Old timers loved their comfort

Just as much as we do ours today. 
Jacques Coeur, financial genius of

! Joan of Arc'e day, in Bourses, 
built a fireplace In his private 
chapel to warm his back on chilly 
mornings, while he prayed.

Best grade either 
white or red Pickling 
Vinegar at Looney’s.

E DAY PAINTING
- ,  mama • • • 999J n » m m n  mrnm m'm .̂ m i m  mirrnrn'i

Lu know that one coat o f our new W ATER SPAR 

IMKL will do what two coats of the average enamel 

jo? It covers completely any painted surface.

feature the famous PITTSBURGH P A IN T  Q UAR - 

-  FLORHIDE and W ATE R SPAR  ENAM EL, 

rERSPAR V A R N ISH  and W A LL -H ID E  P A IN T  —  

ibination that cannot be beaten.

outside Painting SNOLITE, SUNPROOF and 

tSCO PA IN TS  know no superior.

Imake big claims for our Paints, but every statement 

be proven.

See Us for Your Entire Paint Needs.

Your Complete Paint Store

Ikley-Watson-Miller Hardware Company
Out P in e* .h e  li i^ h l fm  the Ormlity M en  handnr We O ffe r "

CO HROWNWOOD

EXTRA WATER FOR 
HOT DAYS PROMISED

Extra water will he allowed on 
the minimum city water rate of 75 
cents agsin this summer when It 
t* needed, citizens of Brownwood 
were assured by Mayor W. H. 
Thompson this week. This measure 
has not seemed necaesary as long 
as heavy rainfall continued The 
allowing of extra water taxes the 
pumping facilities of the city to 
the limit and officials do not want 
to etart the 21 hour per day pump
ing any sooner than neoeaeary.

Last summer for three months 
the city raised the amount allow- 

I able for the 76 cents minimum 
I from 700 cubic feet to 1,000 cubic 
| feet, or from 5.250 gallons to 7,600 
I gallons.

MAYOR WOULD REMOVE 
BAR TO LIGHT PLANT

Colored Baptists
Forced To Move

CCC DanceA

The elatter of chlnaware will be 
replaced by soft strains of music 
aud by the sound of shuffling feet 
In the CCC Company mess ball at 
Lake Brownwood. Saturday night. 
Under direction of Lt. BenJ. H. Tol
bert. commanding officer, the com
pany has completed arrangements 
for Its first dance In more than 
a month.

Young ladles attending the dance 
will have the additional thrill of 
boat rides across beautiful Lake 
Brownwood both before and after j 
the dance. Truck conttoya will be
gin leaving Memorial Hail at 7:04 
o'clock In the evening to carry the 
young ladles to the Turner-Wrlght 
boat dock. Fleets of outboard mo- 
torboat* will carry the merrymak
ers the short distance across tbs 
lake to tbe State Park laet dock, 
which will be brilliantly lighted 
for the occasion.

The dance will begin at 8:04 
o’clock and wilt last until mid
night. Lt. Tolbert U making ar
rangements for one of the beet or
chestras In this section to play for 
the occasion.

On behalf of the company mem
bers. Lt. Tolbert ha* Issued a cor
dial Invitation to all young ladies 
of this section to attend the dance. 
The three other officers at the 
camp and a special committee of 
eqrollees are In charge of the pro
gram.

' s
W e specialize on best 

grades of either white 
or red pickling Vine
gar. Ijooney’s.

Mayor W. H. Thompson Is pre
paring to file suit in district court 
asking an agreed Judgment re

straining the city of Brownwood 
from building an electric light 
plant be set aside. The Judgment 
was given several years ago, and 
lu the ault tbs mayor will contend 
that conditions existing at that 
Unis no longer exist.

" I  wish to get the order set aside 
to clear tbe records and uutle the 
hands of the city so that If at say 
time In the future the d ty  wishes 
to build a power plant lt will not 
be confronted with this restraining 
order," the mayor said.

Stewart To Install 
Station At El Faso

Members of the Mount Zion col
ored Baptist church are faced with 
the necessity of moving their 
church building. The present lo
cation of the church, near Howard 
Bayne athletic stadium, has been 
untenable since the city changed 
the drainage system in that local
ity. Often the church Is surround
ed by water as much as threeteet 
deep after a big rain.

The congregation owns a lot in 
the colored aection of the dty, and < 
If sufficient funds can be secured 
for financing the project the build
ing will be removed during the 
summer months. Rev. W M. B. 
Carrington Is pastor of the church. 1

Adaptation of hydraulic mining 
methods to road building enabled 
the California highway department 
to excavate l,5bn,tX>0 cubic yards 
of earth at a tenth of tha cost of 
excavation by mechanical or pow
er means.

A patent was Issued for fish
hooks using mirrors Instead of bait 
—to arouse the fighting Instincts of 
the males, while In the ease of a 
female fish the attractiveness of
a mirror Is too well known to need 
discussion

Alton W. Stewart, Brownwood 
radio dealer, left this week for El J 
Paso where he will build a 14)0 
watt, 80 kilocycle broadcasting 1 
station for J. M. Gill, owner of sev-1 
eral stations in Mexico. The su-1 
tion will be operated In Juarez. j 

Mr. Stewart has contracted to 
build two more alations for Mr. 
Gill. These will be constructed in 
Brownwood and taken from here 
to Mexico.

----------- *■-

We meet any adver
tised price on either 
Su«:ar, Flour, Shorten
ing or Meal. Looney’s.

My Beauty Hint

Boy Scout News
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Bill)' f.ifchon* >en»
Report? hare Just come to the 

office that water in Brady Creek at 
Camp Billy Uibbona was never bet
ter for swimming and fishing than 
It is at the present time. The div
ing boards at the “Ole Swlmmin' 
Hole” are already in place and 
some improvements at the pier will 
be made

“ Toots- Gilliam
Our congenial life saving Instruc

tor. "Toots" Gilliam, is In Galves
ton this week attending the Amer
ican Red Cross Life Sating Insti
tute at the Crystal Palace.

Borne new features this year are 
boating and rowing. "Toots ' has 
promised to give some Instruction 
la these two subject* to Seoul* and 
8couters attending camp, there
fore, Scouts, bring your boats and 
canoes. Scoutmaster Hendrick and 
Assistant Scoutmaster Baker of 
San Saba, with the assistance of 
some Scouts have bnllt a dandy 
canoe.

Camp Fire Program
Something different this year Is 

being worked out In the way of a 
camp fire program. This will In
clude a stunt night for each pe
riod Sl ants, bring your parapher
nalia, so that yott will be prepared 
to put on tbe best stunt.

5 stare Mindy.
Scoutmaster O E Winebrenner 

has his Nature Study Program 
worked out for camp and U Is a 
vary Interesting one.

'» a ■

By I)IA>F. HITTER
(Screen Actrees)

If you would acquire that pi
quant expression often observed 
on the girl with the slightly up
turned note, a tiny dash of rouge 
underneath the tip of the nose, 
when applying the final make-up 
loaches, can create the same Im
pression. Also, a little spot of 
rouge on the tips of the ears Is 
very flattering.
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EXTRA:
BOTH SIGHTS

CHEVROLET
AM A TE U R

RADIO
CONTEST
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* ROSS • M<EARNIN' 
CH \MPIONSHIP EIGHT

EV ER Y  FORD CAR HAS:

—the same, economical,
85 horsepower V-8 engine.

. •

—the same, new, Comfort- 
engineered Chassis.

•  .* / 

—6.00 x 16" air-balloon tires 
and Safety Glass all 'round

h a • */at no extra cost. *

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S

Skirt* are growing wider—and 
slightly shorter. Sleeves are soft 
and full. You will feel younger 
than you have for year* . . . and 
prettier, too.

TTils dresa ia a perfect example 
of the new fashions Tbe skirt has 
a pleat front and back, which give* 
j-on action space. Tt Is most becom
ing. we think, worn 11 or 12 Inches 
from the floor. (That'a not too

WJf • » ’ 'X'tft- v .iw . .wyj ■ . <n-.v .w  -e.y.-n »

! I l S m M M M M M l . MssmN mI  Kti £r ,

IM PO R TANT FORD FEATURES C O M M O N  TO ALL SODT-TTPES

1 horsepower, V-type, 8 cylinder 
'Sm# with aluminum cylinder heads 
1 dual, downdraft carburetor.
18 -inch springbase lor riding ease 

112-inch chassis for handling ease, 
r T°rq\ie-tube Drive.
>Fr°ni wet 50*" wide . . . Ample

luggage space in all models al no
extra cost.
•  Welded steel-spoke wheels, i "  rim.
•  All-steel body welded into one 
piece.
•  Big, positive brakes with 12* drums 
end more braking surface per pound

of car wwight than any other car 
under $1095.
•  4 double-acting hydraulic shock 
absorbers.
•  17 plate battery.
•  6.00x16" air-balloon lira*.
•  Safety Glass all 'round.

M i k§MM4-: t H i H M l

c°. .men practice, nowadays, to find two quite different 
“mobiles sold under the same name. Thu difference will 

Wj)’ from a difference in horsepower, chassis and body 
1 difference in the number of cylinders in the engine. 

difference exists between one Ford V-8 and another. 
111' only one si2e of automobile w ith the same V-8 engine 

c 11 -'inch chassis. The springbase of all Ford cats is 
■ " ’d si] passengers ride centerpoised-between the 

( lthe "C omfort Zone.”
‘fcferencc between a Ford V-8 and a Deluxe Ford V-8 

| P^cm-not jn engineering . . .  And even here, two maior

items—Safety Glass all ’round and 6.00x16" air-balloon tires— 
are standard equipment on all Ford cars at no extra cost.

Therefore, when you are choosing your 1935 car, good judgment 
demands you check the list of features shown above. A ll of them 
are found on every Ford car built and without them no automo
bile can be considered a true 1935 value,

AU TH O R IZED  FORD DEALERS OF TH E
b O U 'J H W E S r

PROVED— GREATER 
4 3 %  M ORE NON-SKID
For your July 4th trip— and
many, many trips to come— invest 
now in the SAFETY of this Greatest 
Goodyear Tire Ever Built. Come see 

the wider, flatter, thicker tread—  

closer-nested non-skid blocks and 

riding rib s— and other features 

that explain its Extra Safety, Extra 

, Mileage, Extra Value,

SAFETY A l l  
M I L E A G E

*495 AND UP. P . O . I .  D tT ROI T —Standard 
accessory group including 4ernperj and spare 
tire extra. Easy terms through Lnsearsal Credit 

be Authorized Ford

aih .
F o n p  S Y M P H O N Y  O h C H E S T R A .  S U N D A Y  E V S N I N G S - P B E D  W.VHINCJ, T H U R S D A Y  S V B N IN O S  -  C O L U M B I A  N E T W O R K

Short If you wear the new lower 
heels.) The high chlldleh collar 
Is very flattering and very smart. 
And the enft ahlrred sleeve* give 
the final note of summer 1935 to 
the entire dreas!
, We suggest that you make the 
dress In striped or In plain sheer. 
The pattern la available In else* 
12 to 24), and a smart hip-bone 
jength jacket wtth an ascot — tie 
neck la Included In the design. You 
ean buy tH4- Hnlteri.-k Pallet n for

50c at your faarorlte department 
•tore.

PREST-OL1TE BATTERIES. $19.'), Exchange

QUICK RO AD  SERVICE

Safety Tire t  Battery Co.
D. C. PRATT. Mgr. Phone 915

E V I D E N C E  
PILES IP ...
PROVED! i f i f t
REAL NON-SKID— fre
quently exceeded.

PROVED* GOODYEAR r ifU V C V . m a r g in  of
S A F E T Y  stopa care 
quicker in emergency.

PROVED! | 1wpiesrt
CORD Rives PROTEC
TION against blowouts.
Yet this Amazing Tire— 
Guaranteed against road 
hazards and defecta 
COSTS YOU NO EXTRA 
PRICE.
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Indian Creek

News of Brown County Communities
Early High Bangs Zephyr

Mrs. N. L. Reasoner left Tuesday 
night for Galveston where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Ollie Don-

Well it won't he long now until j Mrs. E. A. Taylor returned 8at- 
tho reunion at Jenkins Springs— | urday from Fort Worth where she 
next Saturday. Saturday night and ] visited her children, Kev. and Mrs.
Sundav. June JJ-Jtt. A basket pic-.H. 1). I’eoples. She was aeeoinpan- ley
.1 W ill be spread both days. Ev- l«d by her son. K Willard Taylor, Mr. David Helvin, the young sou 

% ted to bring luncl * ret ntlj at st. wan n. i.tn, MMtorwrat an
\i , , w : lit to brin- ts ami returned from New MexVo. w here operation Wednesday morning He
bedding are w elcome to camp on | she has been doing

work.
Mrs. Claud Elkins and Miss An- 

nice liuchanan of Pecos were the 
guests in the home of Rev. und 
Mrs. I. V. Garrison Kridav.

Mrs C
Hobbs. New Mexico, visiting her 

Krothcr human failed to fill his I grandmother. Mrs. Ida M. Phillip#.
appointment at Smerni church j Mrs. Ellen Wood came in last 
Saturday and Sunday. No word; week from Ansoti for a visit to her 
was received from him as to why i cousin, Mrs. I. It. Preatou 
he did not come but w e fear he j Mrs Sallle Early of Texaco Is a 
was *tik as Sunday was to nave guest lit the home of her sister, 
been Communion day. Mrs Henry McGeorge

Mrs. Ia>e Eurp and daughter. I Mrs. Ueorge Fare of llrownwood 
Bobhv Lou of llrownwood visited | spent Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
here on Friday of last week with Ida M. Phillips.
her aunt. Mr* Mamie Eatp I Mrs Leo Page and Mrs^ Garland |

Mr and Mrs. Snellers and two 1C * “  * u l “

are welcome to camp on
outid and have bacon, eggs 1 
offee for breakfast. Come, I 
odv w elcome— not only the I 
rs and school mates but ev -! 

er lo*t's have a grand time. |
C eleta C.oatz of Brownwood) 

visited home folks here Sunday.®

■ ’ i , , , q  nf llrownwood visited herejLee Martin of llrownwood visited 
Sunday afternoon with her grand- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P.

missionary [ m reported resting fine.
Mrs. John Cunningham was vis

iting her sister, Mrs. Tipton, in 
llrownwood Wednesday.

Miss La Verne Tipton of Brown- 
wood ts visiting her cousins. Miss- 

H. Beeson is here from ] es Elsie and Agnes Cunningham.
Mr. Franklin Timmins and Mr. 

Tom Harrington made a business 
trip to Brownwood Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude NeSmlth are 
the proud parents of a bah) girl 
born Wednesday night.

Mr Mackey Jean Stephen- has 
returned home after being In ihe 
Central Texas Hospital for several 
days.

Misses Lillie Mae Hallmark and 
k of Fort Worth and Miss Ella j Thelma Ellis of Brownwood were

Elwny
WhW* L  

Chur, h
f f  cachet 
a  good 
pr» a< - t
day att«
"-Key J ■  
gin a re vi 
Though th 
•ryone ait.

Alvin K< 
BTi operatl

ter of the 
row n wood, 
ternoon to 
expects to
irth Sun-

Clark
Ends 
y tlm

is to be- 
ly night, 
e. let ev

ent
last

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mel Sears 
George Griggs and family attend

ed a birthday dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, near 
Blanket, honoring Mrs. Tucker’s 
filth birthday Several attended and 
enjoyed the affair very much 

Vrs. N >ra M- Ginley and two 
children of Brownwood visited 
here the past few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Roucih*.

Conrad Vernon and son. Conrad 
Jr., of Temple, spent the week
end here Mr*. Vernon returned 
home with them after being here 
two weeks.

Boyd Gilly of San Angelo was 
here one day last week on busi-

Mis* Dollle 
nesday at the 
Tippen

Mr. and M 
Mr. and M-s.
spent Sunday

of M
ent We 
rs. Lyd

R Reid 
n Whlttenl 
Grandma

and
lurg
Eft-

Visitor* In Ihe home of Mr. and ■
Mrs. Cui Ea/p Sunday afternoon | 
were Mrs John McCollum and I Wesley Mask, 
three daughters. Emily Francis! Mr and Mrs. noh Pike attended

Martin
Mrs. L. I-  Childress returned 

Sunday from a visit to her daugh
ter. Mrs. Claud Riordun, at Brown-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schulze 
and children have returned to their 
home at Temple after a visit to 
relatives. They were accompanied 
hr Miss Ganell Schulze who will 
visit there some time.

Mr. and Mra. A. E Stephens and 
son. William Eugene, have return
ed to their home at Wellington, 
after a Tisit to their father. B. C. 
Stephens, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. Henry Morgan and baby ,
have returned from a visit to her 
parents at Indian Creek.

Mrs. Hayden Mercer of Talpa I 
spent Monday with her sister. Mrs. |

visiting Miss Hallmark's relatives 
here Thursday.

Mr. Luther Klmmons is very sick 
(his week. He is thought to have 
some kind of fever but he may 
have gotten poisoned from the rat
tlesnake which he has been work
ing with.

Mr. Luther. Arel and Mae Van- 
Zandt and Mrs. Truman Carr and 
daughter. Johnette. were Brown
wood visitors Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Fes'er of Mex- 
la are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Thompson. Jr., 
this week.

Mr. Burney Breed of Pasadena. 
California, arrived Saturday morn
ing to spend the summer with his

Rail Branch
We have had some pretty weath

er since all the rain. Crops are 
looking good and weeds ure look
ing bolter. Looks like there will be 
a good crop made everywhere now 

Mr. and Mrs Mark Byrd of 
C.rosvenor visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Byrd Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Wadkin* 
and little cousin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Driscoll Sunday.

Miss Merle Wilson of Jourdan 
Springs attended church here Sun
day morning.

Mrs Earl Walker has returned 
to her home at Parnpa after spend
ing a month here with her puronts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo (!uble.

Mrs. 0. E. Chambers and daueh 
tors. Miss Babe and Mrs. Valera ^
Phillips, visited Mrs. H 
er Monday evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Z B
glctt last week, a daughter. _ _ ___

Miss BIPIe Ruth Jho^eon  of ^  ^  molion p|cture ap.
Brownwood spent a few days wnn M ,,
her aunt. Bessie Brewer. pearance since she won the Moth n

Mr. and Mrs. O. T Jarvis went |>)<lurP Academy Award for 1931,

Wit* v,
1

Sunday.
Mr and Mn.

Luder* spem ivl 
■‘"  I"  :. 
Gable

Owens

community

Mr and Ma  j
Mrs C vi’.

work badly

I'm
Houston. 1

I been cut ai

here atti 
aunda;

A. Brew

!n-

OLBKRT ACTS DRAMATIC rJ  
I N ‘PR IV A TE  W ORLDS’ V\(i  

W ITH  GREAT SKILL AM)j

Colberj
to El Paso Saturday night after { .|audelte Colbert proves her right

Mr. Milton Driscoll spent Sat- Mr*. Jsrvls’ sister. Mr*. Pearl
Daniels who live, la California to that prize and

Mrs. W It. Branum is visiting sirates her startling versatility In
urday night in Brownwood

Mr. Sam Driscoll went to Brown
wood Thursday.

Mr. Jap Hallford und Miss Charl- 
cle I-ovelace visited in Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Wadklns' home Mon- 
duy evening.

again demon

her daughter who lives near San a ro|e flltirely different from her

Mr.

Moreloek of Galveston 1*“
st one*. The picture is Walter 

ith her Wunger's psychological love dra-

week-end with her parents 
and Mrs Ernest Locks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Petty have 
moved Into Their new home which 
has recently been built. It is lo
cated just across from the Horton 
home. I

Misses Jessie I,u and L e o n a ”  OBro° 
Thomas and Miss Wilma Brewster I

Angelo.
Mrs. 11a

Is spending a few duys .... .............  .
father. B. II Bettis, mid family. ma. "Private Worlds, which op 

The Masonic Lodge which was p n *  a t  t h e  Lyric Friday and Katur- 
wrecked some lime ago, has been

F*Worth Joyce of Brownwood was Cast In the leading role of a dar- 
shaking hands with old friends |ng and Intelligent picture that 
here Saturday. sweeps aside all the old illusions

Miss Ellen Buford Is visiting her |ove (0 show the inhibitions,
Cncle John Buford, urnl family of complexes and repressions that are 

Miss the true villains of romance. Mis*

Bro« r

Mrs. Bratton Ford and
were In Brownwood Saturday. ' Myrtle Brown of Brownwood visit-Colbert appears as a trimly Ottl 

Mr and Mrs. Albert Cherry are I Ad Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Michael cool and capable woman
visiting in the home of Mr. and a,,4 family Sunday. doctor; a woman seemingly wlth-
Mr*. J. D. Horton this week. I Mr. Artie Boland and wife, also ' , ,ff„<-firm« hut with a I

Mr and Mrs. T ill Jenkins and his mother. Mrs. 8. E Boland, of out Ph on a l affections but with a ,
family and Mr. D. Nichols were1 Scranton visited in our commun- great love for the suffering

tty Saturday night. \l, - • olbert and Joel McCrea
Mr and Mrs. Griffin Burleson are carrying on Important sclen- I

and sAasSurhiiiefs from Littlefield tl(lo work ln lhetr p,,*,, at B h<»- I
v ls it in ^H fr ft ft  Glenn ami family ^  ^  ^  |ngane wh#,  thP #p_ |

pointment of a new doctor. Charles ]

In Zephvr Sunday.
Mr*. Claude Nesmith who has 

been very sick is reported resting 
belter now.

Miss Vivian McDaniel was shop
ping 'In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr*. W. W Henson and son, 
Carson, and Mr*. H. L. Roach were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Messrs. Raymond and Jim Roach

and Betsy
gic Byrd

Emily Francis 
Lamar and Mrs. Mar-

w*re Brownwood visitors Saturday 
Mrs. M. P. Braddock was shop- I afternoon.

P|"5  Saturday | Mra A y  „ aker Jr ,pft Tiu.g_
Mr D F Petty and son. John dav morn)na for Bakersfield. Cal- 

tup to I ifomfa. where she will visit her 
! daughter. Mrs. Pete Adam*. On her

dan spr:nssr
Mr and Mr V F L. Crowder and a vis 1 

week.
tor in thr Earp home this

aons Nunn* .ind F U. Jr., of Oak-
Ian ktter dec chnrch here Sunday Mra (innie Col ard little |
and ate dtnn r -with Mr and Mrs crandtJawghter Filly Jo Bov 1 ofj
J* V Kelly. Brow* wood had Sunrlay night sup- i

R. leUh K- 1ter of Brownwood at- p«*r hf TP with her frt en <a. Mr and 1
ten .It 1 Sunday afternoon Mrs. '’•I! Karp.

Mra. 0 K Mitchell and little an r* Mr* Rhii py Kimble of
ffa 1:ht#»r. Ma rilrn. visited Mr an.t Brown woud v 1 si ted h-l e Si nday j
■rs W. H. R -eves after Sunday aftern oon with heir frtend*. W il- I
»5ho. lev K i3? and (amily and made
-  Mi s N. F 1Cvllv hss received an- Ice cr

Br

nounr 
first
Vant.
Beak) 
day a
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Hubert 1 
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right 
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ed on c 
noon. C 
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Ion- Var Sti

Mr.
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id Mn

tr

b;tyin*
Ini^ct-

i was
• • ster. >1 
Visitors ir 

I dav night « 
IF. Boyd. M-

the funeral of Mrs. Rutherford at 
Rockwood Tuesday afternoon.

Mis* Maydell Brooks of Brown
wood returned to her home Tues
day after a visit to her grandpar
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks 

Willis Holder was an overnight 
guest tn the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Holder Saturday on hi* return to 

j Littlefield after a visit to relatives 
at Holder.

Mrs J K 
Sunday for 
Mra. C. E. King.

Miss Kale Fields of Mount Zion 
visited her sister. Mr*. « il 

mpanled hv Cecil | prini e, this week.
Mr*. Ida Campbell of Ballinger 

is visiting in the home of her 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. E D Shef
field, and other relatives and 
friends.

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Blanch Alll- 
-on and Virgil Moore of Comanche

Edwin, made a business 
Brownwood Saturday morning 

Mr. C. C. Britton of the South
western States Telephone Com
pany. was in Zephyr Saturday.

A family reunion was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Thompson Sr.. Sunday. Ju n e  L'.trd 
They had all their children at 
home with them. They are Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Fesler and family of 
Mexla, Mr* Beal and children of 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Bonner 
Thompson und daughter of Itrnwn- 

Davis went to Rogers I wood. *"d Mr Raymond Thompson 
a visit to her sister, of Zephyr

ntnd Lon Itleds 
-day afternoon, 
r Ellen Cobh of Bethe

spend the week with 
rs. Tuck Green, 
the Earp home Sun- 

ere Mr ai.d Mrs. C.
Mlnnlr Thomas. Ar-

along

Re
dac

ryer a 
nt the 
■ rents

thur Vernon. Eve 
j  and Mrs Dock 
children.

Mr. and Mn

ett Hill and Mr i which was solemnized at Coraan-
. nraue and two

Elmore Jones

e Wl 
id VI'

little dauc hter of
i?ed r^lafi ves In t
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs IjP
children v d la
Monday n<>cht tn t

rommunlty

for

he the seventeenth of June Th"
eremony wa* read by the groom’s

and' uncle.
vis- j Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Fields of Mt. 

j Zion attended service* at the Bap- 
j tlst church here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Warren Rag?dale 
visited in Big Spring last Thurs-

retnrn she will algo visit Mr and 
Mrs. Andy Baker In Indio. Cal
ami Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Halford 
at I<evelland.

Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Timmins 
went to Glen Rose Sunday They 
took Mr* Furror tn meet her son 
who took her on to Corpus where 
she will spend the summer with 
relatives.

Rev. Smart of Rrownwood filled 
his regular appointment here In 
the Baptist chureh Sunday morn-

Highest
Qualify—
Vacuum
Packed
Always
Fresh

at
Ynor

Grocer's

from 
Hold****Hillman

where he h
,n ' some time 
health I* mUt 
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Jack Kit 
t  Tisitinit In

__ Henderso
jjrs lias* B*

_ rgrs Jake < 
lltmded the 

w 1
i  sirs Brest 
Tisit ed Mr*

Boyer, as head of the hospital, dis
rupt* their little world.

McCrea ts attached to his quiet 
and dependent little wife, Joan
Bennett, but he is lured from her 
by Boyer's vampire sister. The 
antagonism between Miss Colbert 
and Boyer flares up. Change* ln 
hospital routine causes rlota In the 
danger ward und a serious situa
tion.

visited

Mrs Kirby Kinsey and children | Ing and night. Very Interesting ser-

id two 
while

home of his : day.
Pel Boyd.

WITTE RIFS KIM BARGER. S9r 
I It II IT  t H INRLMCH.
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Gasoline, Kerosene, Diesel Fuel
f fr  al»«> luvc an l- l Traefor End. which '■tarts quickly and 

gives j »■ f\ T R  l P t l l l l l t  at a low rn*(.

ROI LD IN  &  GILMORE
I uirsin and ThirdPhone I.'.

PYROIL actually en
ab led  a car to  run 
745 m f'as with no 
o i l  in th e  c ran k . 
casal A ik  tor thn 
c o m p le te  s to r y .

Mrs Joe Mitchell and children 
left Iasi Wednesday for Gladewat- 
er to make their home, where Mr. 
Mitchell ha* had employment for
some time.

Miss Joyre Terry of Big Spring 
is visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr* John H. Sheffield.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Everage and 
daughter. Otis Marcle, returned to 
their home at Carlsbad. New Mex
ico. after a visit with their moth- 

' cr. Mrs. J. L. Rlordan.
Brendon Bond of Stillwater, Ok., 

j spent the week-end w-ith his moth- 
I er. Mrs. Spliie Bond.

Mrs. W. H. Fuller has been 
I spending some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Coffey, and j 

I other relatives.
Mrs. N. K Nunnelly returned to [ 

’ Brownwood Sunday after spending i 
I two weeks with her niece, Mrs. E I 
) D Ferguson.

Charlie Gintz. who has been vis- | 
iting in Albany and May. returned j 

j 'o  Bangs Sunday for a visit to her ! 
j parents.

A happy day was spent Tuesday 1 
in the home of Mrs Chester Wll- 

| son. when she was hostess for a 
rurprise birthday dinner honoring

of Sweetwater spent the week-end 
with Mr.,and Mrs .1 If. Wood*.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell VanZandt 
of Brownwood spent Sunday in 
Zenhvr with relatives.

Miss Pauline Glass who >s now 
an employe of Hotel Brownwood 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. M. M. Glass

Mr. and Mr*. Burman Blaek of 
Brownwood spent the wro< k-end 
with Mr. Black's parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* Charles HolllngaworUy

Mr« Wyatt Jnllev and dtjiifh'er 
Jewel Max’ne of Temple a -o vi - It - 
in? Mr. and Mrs. R_ N. Shelton and 
family.

Miss Anrelfs Pettv and Ml*» 
Johnnie Phllen of Central Texas 
Hospital snent Sundav In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. F Petty.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Reasoner and 
family of Soalorn spent Sunday ln 
the home* of Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Reasoner and Mr. and Mrs. U. L. 
McCown.

Mr Milford Cornelius of Brown
wood visited hi* mother, Mrs. Jes
sie Cornelius. Sunday.

Messrs. Harvey Kesler. Norris 
Routh and Flurnoy Huggins were 
In Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jefvn Conch and daughter. 
Katherine. Mr". Mae Williams and 
daughter, Marr Helen Little, and 
Louise and Cledah Zell Beckham 
wer* shopping In Brownwood Sat
urday.

Messrs. I eonard Stovall and Pete 
I>ee of C. C. C. Camp. Brownwood. 
spent Sunday in Zephyr and Co
manche.

Miss Gersldlne Hollingsworth 
snent Sunday with Miss Novyce 
Shelton.

MrR. W. F. Timmins and Mrs 
Marvin Beaty were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Brewer spent 
Sundav In the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Harrington.

Mr and Mrs Monroe Rochester 
nnd children of Houston are visit
ing friends and relatives In this 
community.

Mr. George Cole and children of

ions were delivered at both ser
vices.

Mr. Nephus Adams of Bakers
field. California, arrived Tuesday 
morning to spend n few weeks with 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Adams.

Y O U  A LW A Y S  G E T  B E T T E R  QUAL
AT N O  HIGHER PRICE W HEN YOU BUY A  FIRES 
TIRE W ITH  F IR EST O N E  N A M E  A N D  OUARA
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Gertrude Fry was announced as 
first place winner in the county 
girl* bedroom contest which was 
recently conducted. The contest! 
was conducted among member* of 
the girls 4 H clubs of *h‘ - county 
under the direction of Miss Ma.ve- 
sle Malone, and first prlxe will be 
i trip to the Short Course to Ive 
held at College Station the latter 
part of July. Miss Fty's bedroom 
will also be placed In the district 
contest.

666
Liquid-Tablets 
Sal ye-\ one 

Drop*

check*

Malaria
In 3 day*

Colds
first day.

Tonic nnd Laxative

U s e d

T IRES may look alike on the 
outside, but on the inside where 

blowouts start, they arc different. 
Firestone Tires are made blowout- 
proof by Cium-Dinping, a patented 
extra process which soaks every 
cotton cord and insulates every 
strand with pure liquid rubber. In 
fact, every 100 pounds of cotton 
cords absorb eight additional 
pouodsof liquid rubber This special 
process prevents interna! friction 
and heat, the main cause of blow
outs. No other make of tire is Gum- 
Dipped, yet you pay no more for 
Firestone blowout-proof protection.

Uniwrvifyttitt  ̂
tko- Firevton* High' 
Sp*«d Tirw* wop ca 
15 to SS vo quicker.

L •• INI I6"’ ---•

HIGH SPEED 1
Q um D fti

2Gum-Dipped coidt 
givo greater blowout 
protection. Gom-Dipping i 
nnctvved mother hre*.

Midr with thr 
rubber l it  ccuce f 
heljmrd ,'id rutin l 
«  e know it it ■< |
iajtcuujty cjh anil Hi

The make of tires you buy for 
your car becomes a matter erf vital
importance when you realize that 
in 1934alone 43,OOOaccidcnts were 
caused by blow outs, punctures and 
skidding.

3
Widef, flatted 
treed gives more 1 
than 50% longer 
non-skid wear.

* 7 4 5

Firestone H igh Speed Gum- 
Dipped Tires hole) all world records
on road and track for safety, speed, 
mileage and endurance —  undisputed evidence that 
Firestone Tires are not only blowout-proof but give 
greatest protection against skidding.

THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS THAT WILL SOLVE YO UR  
PROBLEM OF W H A T  TIRES T O  BUY

Cars
• 1 •Mr" *  Lank$ £  Brownwood visited here Sunday of-

i £LtU to OU cuul (/«/ )

I n  ty t c f o ie i '
and Mrs, W. M. Jackson,
I-inkford cnlnhratlng her eighty- I ternoon.

i second birthday and Mrs. Jackson I Mrs. R D. Pole who ha* hern
visiting In Brownwood for the past

J her seventhy-thtrd. Very beautiful I ^  rPtllrnPd homp Slln,|
liii-thdav cakes, baked by Mrs. 

j Willie Jackson of Brownwood and

Many, Many Bargains

1934 Dodffe Coupe 

1934 Chevrolet Sedan 

1934 Plymouth Sedan 

1933 Plymouth Sedan 

1933 Chevrolet Coach
Think o f the potrrr o f plunging pi*- 

ton* . . . ftiillirient tf» move ton** o f rock up 
steep mountain rrracles. Ye? the eflieieney 
of pi«*ton•* dep< ndv on ihe adequacy of life 
eorubu**! ion chamber. Ciriion-dtuek valves- 
I**aLinc r '.ngn, weaken t he piston stroke and 
make motors Lit; and balk.
FT BOIL merea*"* powor in motors her*ni«« 
it seals rini?«anil keeps * aLee ear l»r»Ti-fre«". 
Simply n• tl. ti to regular b« s and o»l. Sup
plies t on fit ant luhrirafittn to the entire mo
tor head where withering beat kills ordi
nary lubricant*. Artunlly builds lubrica* 
£ftlu>n into tUn mrtal.

Mr Leslie Griffin of Brownwood
«, .- -,, . # n a \ waw ,n Frldnv nisht.| Mrs. Ruth \inesnt of Brownwood. | Mra w  M Honppr and „on o f ,

Rrownwood ar* sending «  ^  1932 PlyiTlOUtH Coach

otautNC e-er t -ibiiMEli i»* (Hq U $ fcrnjd*
»W.V Klddtr. Ilvln/fulat.tn tn r*yrl«ht •<!.

*" J“ I V* t f  <« lu crx.rn gt'rt* C ffSt** *% IRV Wlnq.d eyvo.l 
Trtfffli.1-* f»ll #fW. V. NH i)l* M - H  •*<*« r i m

T Y R O IL  deposi t g r p i ten ? -proee*»sed#
heat-, wear- mid diln fion-proof element 
f*n ill mrial purl hnildinv and roii.si unily 
m-tin luinlng t rt artunl **• trim  tin «  >tir-
jfon . ({•■ irinu.f run -.cooler. I ’«wf*r,rn- 
<!urariee. are marveloitniy improved. L.n*ily 
* * * * *  fttai tlmmm

Vtan ' Srt*"*4 f

-  PYROILCO

i f .  soin/f cost. *) ^
Ask nt your filling AH -A j
e la tion  or par.ie»* P JT.

<; J f a n i i l

daughtprs of the honorees. At the 
noon hour when lunch was ready. 
Rev. 1 V. Garrison Invoked God’s 
blessings on those who were cele
brating the happy oeraslon and all 
present. After Innch. gifts were 
presented. Mr* I. V. Garrison of
fered a prayer of thanka for the 
lives of these two women. “Jesus. 
Lover of Mv Soul”  was sung and 
the re«t of the afternoon was spent 
In games and pelasant conversa
tion. Those present for the occa
sion other than the honorees were: 
Mesdames J S Wilson. H. J. Mat- 
•hew*. H. I- Allcorn. Maggie Mar- 

I tin, John Stephen*. I. R Preston, 
I John Allison. N. B. McKnlght, R. 
|t.. Hrooks. J. L. Rlordan. M A 
Rolled e. M A. fhildres*. Henry 
McGeorre. t,ee Martin. I. V. Gar
rison. Boh Pike, Ellen Wood. An
son. W. t). Watkins, Annie Line- 
berry. Fred Vlneent. Brownwood, 
Jim Vincent Coleman. E. H. Mr- 
Creery, Thrifty. R L. Brook*. Ris
ing Star; Mlsse* Etta !>■* Martin. 
Cecelia Ann Schwartx and Ella 
Gilbert.

days with Mrs. A. 3f. Neal and chil-

Messrs. Alva Masters and Ed 1931 Ford Sedan
Spivey of Mullln were ln Zephyr 
Sunday.

Mr. and
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Mrs. I-awrence and
daughter. Dorothv. were shopping 1QOO L 'n r r l f ' n l m r
in Brownwood Saturdev F  O r t l  4 O U p C

Mr J. D Bramlett of near Dem- -  j  o  rx
ocrat was here Sundnv afternoon r ord Z-lJQOT

Nfessr*. I^iwrence Herd nnd Red !
Jaeohs were In Zephyr Saturday 1929 Chevrolet Sedan

firing us your Hut-

nlght.
Mr. Tom Stewart wa* in Brovtn- 

wood Saturday mornlnte.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boland and 

sons of Goldthwafte spent Sunday 
tn the home of Mr. and Mra. Gar
land Boland.

Mr Gerald Elliott who has been 
In California, returned home Sat- 

j urday morning.
Mis* Alla Rae Coffey, a student 

of Daniel Raker College, spent Ihe 
week-end with her parent*. Mr 
and Mrs Z R Coffey.

Miss Dorothy Glass was In 
! Brownwood Saturday.

Novyce Shelton. Wayne Holllngs-

1927 Chevrolet Coupe 

1927 Ford T Coupe 

1929 Whippet Coupe

the tread giee me the greatest traction and 
protection against skidding.” ’
Recent te»t» hv a leading Unnerdtv show that Firestone 

High Speed Non-Skid Tires stop a car I5^'c quicker than any 
other ot the leading makes.

For eight consecutive years Firestone Tires Fiave been on 
the w inning car in the dangerous Pike's Peak Race where a 
skid means death. This is undisputed eviJence that Firestone 
gives car owners greatest protection against skidding.

■7 “ Arc they blowout-proof?”
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have the most amazing 

records for being blowout-proof of any tires ever built. In the 
gruelling )00-Milc Race at Indianapolis, May 30th,every one of 
the 3) curs was equipped with Firestone Gum-DippeJ Tires. 
Kelly Petillo won the race and broke the record over this 
26-year-old rough brick track without tire trouble— in fact, 
not one of the 33 drivers had tire trouble of any kinJ.

Ab Jenkins drove his 5,000 pound car on Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires over the hot salt beds of Utah, 3,000 miles 
in 23 11 hours, at an average speed of 127.2 miles per hour, 
with temperatures as high as 120°, without tire trouble of any 
kind. These are most amazing proofs of blowout protection 
ever known.

^  “ Without sacrificing these tuo important safety 
- f  features w ill they give me longer mileage, ihus 
making them the most economical tires I can buy?”

Firevtone High Speed Tires not only give you more than 
50 70 longer wear, but also lowest cost per mile. This is made 
possible hv the tough, wear-reslsting tread built with higher 
shoulders and a wider, flatter contour. This thick, rugged 
scientifically designed tread is held securely to the Gum-Dipped’ 
cord body hv Firestone’s patented construction of two extra 
layers of cords under the tread. This is a special construction

65
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wear nnd greater economy of Fireatone High Speed Tires.

Patterson

ff>»- V ir f r u  J in f l  F r V r r H  worth. AUa R «" Coffey and Her 
, -aJCK. a n i l  I r_> I  rN . nian Hnlllneswortli visited Mr. and

We pay fhe top. I>OOn- Mr' ° |R Harf Saturday night

Motor Company
Next Door to City Hall
OrSoto ■ Distributors • Plymouth

Hi-Speed Tire & Battery
Haile Griffith

411 Center A trims
W. C. (P uk) Sturt

riione 148-HI
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Owens
I .unTht^ i» r»ry
| !  commodity a» crops
I  ■ UUJ ,o f
I f , ,  horn cut and shock-

1 from her** attended the 
H Sunday evening 

L„i, Hillman returned 
111 had in the

L r' nonie time. Glad to 
1 h,.;,:-!i 1- much heller 
L ,  Nelson i» «U j 
l.ilh  Mrs. S v. Newsom. 
I  r<1 ; Mrs Ellen White
I t  in
L  y rs Merl Henderson 
r . , , Evans pla« e 
F»y party was given by 
V.,« . lor little Unhide 
Ljay evening. A large 
, present and all report

[ale Bow dan has return- 
pendtng a 

»,!'• : niece. Mrs Eth-

iljon and Albert Reynolds 
Brownwood Thursday on

pter Spellman visited her 
In Mary Burns. Friday, 
iIj.,I:i Jennie Wilson. Mr. 
Hass Ihiply visited Grand- 

0f New Mexico, who is 
..r sou. Floyd Rlbble, at 
"also Mrs. Kill Martin of 
and Jack Rlbble of Okla- 

t visiting in the Rlbble

Rets Henderson visited her 
j(rs Hass Ilagley, Thuis-

Mi> Jake Crawford and
attended the B. Y. P. U. 
ir Sunday «a‘ghl. 
i Mrs Preston Tutker of 
riaited Mrs. Ellen White

ith visited Walter Burna

Mrs Allie Purswell of 
les. L a . visited in the

lord home this week and 
Tom pun led home by Mr*. 
Thompson who will alao 
Houston while away. 
Newsom spent Sunday 
rt Kellogg.

Dunswrorth is carrying the 
|week while our carrier, 
[■rocket, is on a vacation, 
family, a sister. Mr# Arm- 
and Miss Audie Itaker. 

pae to (idem and other 
la the valley.
Edith White and daughter.
L spent Sunday with Mrs. 
tnd attended church Sun-

Isnd Mrs Frank Kvana and

family visited J. H. Kennedy Sun
day evening.

Little Jimmie, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. .Marvin Shafer of Abilene 
spent the week here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Clar
ence Shafer.

Oliver Steel has made two trips 
to Fort Worth this week with cat
tle.

Mrs. Minnie Baxley and Miss 
Ruth Hamilton were shopping in 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pierce spent 
Sunday with the lady's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Klllion, of May.

Mrs. Maudy Pittman spent Fri
day and Friday night with her 
daughter, Mrs. Smith, in Brown
wood.

Frank t'hriske visited his broth
er. Pete. Sunday.

Babe Parker of Brownwood vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Ethel A l
ford, Monday.

Tom Busby and Fig Jackson 
were in Owens Monday.

----------- x------- ----
Chester Harrison 

Is WTCC Secretary 
For 10th District

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is perfecting a new setup to 
bring about closer contact between 
the local chambers of commerce 
ami the regional organisation. 
Chester Harrison, secretary of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
has been appointed secretary of 
administrative district No. 10 of 
WTCC. Dean J. Thomas Davis of 
John Tarletou College. Stephen- 
vtllc. is president of the district.

Directors of the WTCC iu dis
trict 10 are: Bangs. Arthur Maher- 
ry; Brownwood. I). T. Strickland: 
Coleman. Chas. R. Wilson; Coman
che, Burgess Rudd. DeLeon. E. If. 
Boulter; Dublin. W. P. Hallmark; 
Fredericksburg. ('. J. Dooley; Gold- 
thwaite. W C. Dew; Hamilton, A. 
C. Livingston. Marble Falls. Thom
as Darrough; Mason. R. W. Hoff
man; Richland Springs. J. R Cof
fey; Santa Anna. Fred W Turner, 
and San Saha. H. O. Timmins

All communications of the pres
ident of the WTCC and reports ot 
commissioners and committees of 
the regional body will be distrib
uted to directors through the dis
trict office

NIGHT GAMES START 
IN SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Mother’s Love
.. .  for that dear one whom death 
has so cruelly snatched from her 
arms . . . does not end when she 
witnesses the consignment of that 
body to the heart of Mother Earth.

Many times as the days come and 
go . . . when the winds howl and 
the rains beat down . . when the 
earth is saturated with water . . . 
she utters a prayer of thanksgiv
ing- that just as she is protected 
from stormy elements in the shel
ter of her home . . .  so is the body 
of her precious one protected from 
the ravages o f the grave as it 
sleeps undisturbed within the 
walls of the—

O R R I S :  =
I BURIAL VAULT

Accept nothing else when this 
protection is assured all whom 
we serve.

Austin - Morris
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 303

Rrownwood's Softball league In
augurated its schedule of night 
games Monday night at Howard 
Payne park, with a two-game pro
gram. Lankford's and the Coggin 
Avenue Baptists were winners In 
the first league games to he play
ed under lights. Lankford defeated 
the T. P. & L. team 17 to 8 and 
the Baptists nosed out the Knights 
of Pythias hoys 10 *o 9.

Three games were played Tues
day night. In the opening game the 
Texas Company team defeated the 
First Methodists with a score of 
15 to I. Howard Payne won a 16 
to 3 victory over the Coggin Ave
nue Raptlsts in the second tilt. 
First Baptists outscored the Cen
tral Methodists 20 to 11 in the 
closin’; game of the program.

Two games are to be played [ 
Thursday night. First Methodist 
will play Central Methodist and 
First Baptist will play Lankfords.

The league voted at a meeting 
Wednesday night to charge 10 rents 
for adults and 5 cents for children 
at future softball games. Kenneth 
Harlow was elected secretary- 
treasurer. succeeding M. P. Weg
ner. resigned.

O O W irWOOP BAAittEH, THrH.sBAT. J IM  !T, m _____

BROWNWOOD PLACED 
ON ELIGIBLE LIST 

FOR POST OFFICE

PAC.F F IT f

Scholastic Transfer 
Will Start July 1st

Panther ( ’reek Road 
Is Ordered Closed

Second (Jill Ranch
Test Is Planned

Transfers for scholastics from 
one district to another can be made 
any time during the month of July. 
County Superintendent F. D. Pierce 
who Is accepting the transfers sahl 
the transft rs must be made In or
der that high school tuition and 
transportation can he received.

Mr. f ie r i-  said also that it was 
Imperative for every district to do 
th> Iran*ferring of students who 
Dei ■ to go Into another district to 
•rt grades not taught in iholr dis
tricts.

i.OSk TO S.V\ SABA

Brownwood. first half champions 
in the Hill Country League, lost 
a hard fought ball game Sunday 
afternoon to San Saba atter hold
ing a 3-2 lead over the San Saba 
boys until the ninth inning. This 
ivas the San Saba » second ninth
inning victory over Brownwood 
this season.

The Brownwood team plays In 
Llano Sunday.

It t I I 1 R U B  B l  •< H I R O U k  
KAI II AT ('HANDLER'S.

| Several cities In this section were 
! placed on the list of Texas cities 
eligible for new postoffico build
ings In a bill passed by the House 
of Representatives Friday. Brown
wood was on the list of cities that 
might he given new buildings in 
the future although no specific 
amount was named for a new build
ing here.

Pont master George Kidd raid this 
week he had heard of no local 
movement to secure a new post- 
office and had received no infor
mation from the department re
garding a new building. The post- 
office building here is more than 
10 years old hut Is In good condi
tion.

Among ether Tcxus cities on the 
eligible list set up In the bill, to
gether wilh the maximum FJ.pend- 
tture where such recommendation 
was made, are: Brady, 172,001);
Ballinger, $72,000; Eastland. $71,- 
ooi); Hamilton, Lampasas and San 
Saha.

The bill has been sent to the
Senate.

Commissioners court passed an 
order approving the closing of the 

Panther Creek road, northeast of 
Grosvenor in Precinct 4. in regu
lar meeting this week. This action 
was taken Inflowing receipt of s 
petition asking the closing of the 
road.

I S. Gingrich was awarded a con
tract for repairing the women's 
rest room in the basement of the 
courthouse. His bid was for $98.

The court voted to pay the five 
members of the county school 
board $3 each for the June meet
ing of the board. They also voted 
to pay funeral expenses of a char
ity rase.

TO COACH AT LOCKHART

Hoot Maaur, former Howard 
Payne College football star, has 
been elected head coach at Lock
hart. He has been reaching at Put
nam for several years, Masur won 
all-conference recognition as a 
fullback while playing with the 
Yellow’ Jackets.

i: ci 11 R!i w lit • ii I). 
EA< II AT ( II \ *M  PR'S.

Glenn Myers. San Angelo inde
pendent « l  operator, is preparing
to drill a second test on the E W. 
Gill ranch In southern Coleman 
"ounty. The new teat will be two
miles northeast of No. 1 on the 
•flnor Mudd survey 69 and will be 
arried to 701) feet unless oil or 
gas Is found In paying quantities 
before that depth. The first test 
was completed at 900 feet for a 
2 1-2 million cubic foot gasser.

A. A. Elms, Brownwood contrac
tor. Is moving equipment from No. 
I Gill to the new location. No. 1 
is 600 feet from the north line and 
900 feet from the west line of 
block 9. W. R. York survey 68, 
about 2 1-2 miles northwest of the 
shallow oil producer on White 
Brothers ranch In McCulloch coun
ty.

Dunn Conviction Is 
Affirmed By Court

The court of criminal appeals at
Austin this week over-ruled Char
lie Dunn's motion for n rehear,ng 
on a night time burglary convic

tion from this county.
I Dunn was convicted in district 
court during the October .term ul 
1931. He was given a five year 

I prison sentence. The case bad hern 
previously affirmed by the court.

Botanist* say celestiit) fig tree* 
start bearing the third year after 
they are planted.

Europe has II ruling monarch* 
left—10 kinds anil a queen. There 
are only 17 rulings monarchs In 
the entire world today

Brownwood To 'ie 
Featured In, Issue 

Of Baptist Paper
A full page advert!-eibent d£ 

scribing Brownwood. inserted by 
1 Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
' and local men hauls, is to appear 
I in an edition of the Baptist Stand- 
I ard. publication of the Baptist 
 ̂churches of Texas. Issued this 
I week. The 32-page paper is a spe 
ciul edition for Howard Payne Col
lege und contains articles about 

‘ Howard Payne and pictntee of the 
college.

Arrangements have beep made to 
distribute several thousand extra 
copies of the paper throughout this

| trade territory.

Schools In County
Will Get $407,660

Brownwood. Brown county and j 
Bangs schools will receive $107,660 [ 
state aid for schools for the 1935- 
36 term.

The per capita apportionment set 
by the State Board of Education , 
for stale aid Is $17.50. There are 
6.152 in the county and city schools.

Brownwood schools have 2.884 
scholastics and will receive $50,- j 
470. The county schools have 2,894 
scholastics and will receive $50,645. 
Bangs school ha* 374 scholastics 
and will receive $6,543.

Commissioners Get 
Pay Hike August 1

A law passed by the last Legis- I 
iature giving the salary scale ot 
commissioners courts throughout 
the state on a taxation valuation | 
basis will go Into effect August 1 
Commissioners of this county will i 
get a $22.50 raise when the law be- ] 
comes effective, increasing their 
monthly salary from $127.50 per 
month to $150.

Senator E. M. Davis of Brown- 
W’ond sponsored the law in the 
Senate. Members of the rommis- ' 
sloners court in most counties will 
receive Increased salaries.

Nazarene Church To 
Begin Revival Wed.

The Naiarene Church, which re
cently leased the church building | 
and parsonage formerly occupied 
by the Fundamentalist church, at I 
A v e n u e  D and Durham street, will | 
begin a revival service Wednesday. 
July 3. It was announced this 
week by Rev. G. R. Dosler. pastor.

A boy evangelist. Rev. James 
Paul McGraw of Oklahoma City. ] 
will preach at the revival services 1 
Night services will be held at 8 . 
o'clock, with day services to be an- I 
nounoed later. (

At a church meeting Monday 
night, at which time Rev. Frank 
B. Smith of San Antonio occupied 
the pulpit, he was recalled as dls- j 
trlet superintendent of the church, 
and Rev. Dosler recalled as pastor.

Personal workers in the church 
are providing clothing and other 
necessities for a number of needy 
families. Rev. Dosler stated this 
week. The workers are in need of i 
clothing of all kinds and any | 
donations will be given to worthy 
families. I

Sunday services at the church 
are:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. tn.; 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m.; Young peoples services at 
7 p. m.

Held On Charge
Of Burning Truck

Francis Skiles, charged by grant! 11 
jury indictment with arson in con
nection with the burning of a truck j 
In the north part of Brown county.
Is In county Jail. His bond has been | 
set at $1,500 by Judge E. J. Miller, j I 

Skiles was brought from San An- | j 
tonlo Sunday by Sheriff Jack Hall
mark and Deputy Ivan Ellis.

SaV'#SoY*SuV#I

Indian women on the Crow creek 
reservation. South Dakota, wove i 
green willow branches Into wire | 
fencing to make the rip-rap for j 
dams built under the local conser- ' 
vat Ion program.

----------- x-----------
Get our Barrel Head 

prices o n Groceries 
and you get your gro-j 
ceries at as low prices 
as your neighbor or 
anybody else's neigh
bor. Looney’s. , .

HERE WITH THE
B

When The Doors Open
n  «e is  m

Saturday Morning
Just 59 

Lovely New 
S ilk  D resses

J i

Be among the first Fifty 
to enter our store, if you 
would like to have a lovely 
cool silk dress for only 
$2.")0! Every one a d iffer
ent style and of the love
liest o f many fine silks. 
S i l k  shirtings, tailored 
sports stripes, washable 
silk c r e p e s ,  washable 
crepes with zippers, shirt
waist styles, p r i n t e d  
crepes, l i g h t  grounds, 
most attractive patterns, 
in all the loveliest wash

able silks.

You will need to be here 
with the First 50!
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Cottons

5 */

3L *

a

4  y d s
For Only

3 9 c
|An assortment of odds 

and ends in piece goods.

100 W ASH  FROCKS

3 9 c
All sizes cool and sheer bl ight and colorful. There 
are 100 of them. Be among the first 100 to get in
side the store — IT IS WORTH COMING DOWN 

EARLY TO GET. •

100 Wash Frocks

9 9c
Sheer, cool s u m m e r y  
Frocks. Every dress a reg
ular $1.95 value. Plenty of 

clever styles.

500 Wash Frocks

$1.29
The loveliest Frocks you 
ever saw for the money. 
Dotted Swisses, printed 
Swisses, Sheer Chiffon 
Voiles, Lovely Dimities, 

Batistes.
Colorful and Cool, for all 

occasions.

Dimitys Batistes

3 yds
For Only

3 9c
Small Assortment.

New fresh crisp printed 
sheers, vat dyes, fast col

ors.
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l
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B E T T I S  &  G I B B S
“TH E LAD IES’ STORE”
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FT. WORTH BOOSTERS L o c a l T y p is t  In  
SPEND NIGHT HERE N a t lo n a l  (o n te 8 t

Hand Deceived His Eve
Miss Lllyburi Boenleh*. winner

Headed by Thomas Wsslev trip ! of the eeeond place In the Mate 
chairman, a caravan of tourists typing contest of the intcrschol-1 
from the Port Worth Junior Chain- astlc l.i.iyi*. left this week fo:
Iter of Commerce made an over- , Chicago w here she will represent ! 
night atop in Brownwood last Fri- { Brownwood Hlsh School in the In- ) 
day Heavy rains caused abandon teruatlonal Novice Typing Contest

i i*■”*$*■** m ,£*
*£$ ijjm

:•« V S c W ;)!# ;
• : « * *  *- - l  t

ment hf the original plana to en- i to he held at the Sherman Hotel 
tertain the visitors at l^ak* Brown on June 2*.
wood and instevd a buffet ettppei M| „ 0ow,fl.ke wa„ f|ra, p]ure 
was aerved by the Brownwood „ i n, „ r ,n ,he county, district and
Chamber of Commerce on the roof re„ jonal nieets She was sccom- 
of Hotel Brownwood panied by her mother. Mrs. L. A

Chester Harrison, secretary of Boentcke, on the Chicaao trip, 
the Brownwood Chamber of Com 1
inerce.- welcomed the visitors, af Hr*t A'lantir Port.

’ i  »> »

j
• s' /  '

Saturday Last Day 
For Rendition Of 

All City Property

trr which Wagl®y presided at the Five hundred years older than* 
short program following the snp- j Rome, the Spanish city of CadU 1 
per. Admiral B M Hatfield, beard- i haa kept its name ou the map of j
ed mariner who gained much pah- Kuropp longer than any other 
llclty -through hts boat trip, via | tow n It was the remotest western j 
the Trinity river, from Fort Worth settlement of the Phoenicians over I 
to Chicago and return, told some n oon v «* r* ago. and the first port | 
amuslAg experiences of his tour 0„  the Atlantic Ocean It still re ! 
Jack Camb. well known fisherman ceires thousands of travelers an- 
told of a four-month fishing trip nually from Furope. America and 
to Florida during the winter He | Africa, many of whom seek it out
promised to he back for the regat
ta at .Lake Brownwood August 3 
and I.

From Brownw-ood the tourists 
went to Brady and Menard Satur
day. the caravan disbanding at 
Menard

for the scenic Venetian features of 
Its island situation.

Service League To 
Give Early Morning 
German On Julv 1th

Three-.>anted Town
In Chechoslovakia, one of Ku 

rope's newest tourist lands, is a 
famous town with three names 
Bratislava. Presaburg and Jozsony 
Czechs. Austrians and Hungarians 
gave it these, and their three lan
guages are spoken everywhere A 
cafe advertises its wine as “ Vlno- 
Weln-Bor.* and beer as "PI\o-Bier- 
Sor ” Travelers love the quaint life 
of Bratislava and remember that 
it was the scene of "The Bohemlau 
Girl.'*

All city property not rendered 
tor taxation by Haturday. June 29, 
will be placed on the unrendered 
rolls, according to on announce
ment made by Tux Collector 11 H 
Gresham this week The assessor 

has made the rounds of the city 
but was unable (o get in touch with 
u number of property owners.

Kerords of the city lax collec

tor's office must be ready to. be 
submitted to the equalization hoard 
Monday.

Members of the equalization 
board, named recently by city
council, are W. A Butler, J. B 
Moere and C. AV. Trigg.

Black Spider Bite 
Is Not Fatal Here

The bite of the much publicized 
. black w idow spider has been treat- | 
| ed successfully here In at least oue 
|<-ase 1 N. Rucker, who lives near 
j  Dulln. was bitten by a black widow 
j spider recently and brought to the 
Medical Arts clinic for treatment | 
several hours later. He was given 
treatment nnd was sufficiently re- j 
covered to leave the hospital in 
tour days.

Much Interest til the poisonous 
Insect has been aroused by recent 
publicity given it in this and other j 
sections. A number of black wid
ow spiders have been found by 
people in Brownwood and Brown 

county.

A federal nursery for the shelter 
lielt projected -across wldwealuru 
plains is planned for Hardeman

cpuiity, Texas', near Guanah

Ninety-five of \„rlk 
J01 counties are reprq 
student body at ,\onll' 
Htate college

iCashGroct 
and M a r k i

No. 2 —  On the Square, at Collier^ 
Stand.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
The first dwelling bouse .in Bir

mingham# Ala., was built in 183o 
and is still standing.

YO U  NEED

Esrl Meadows. University or Soutnern California pole vaulter. 
thought be bad chalked up a new woild record in ni* event * licit 
ha? mull cleared (be bar al It  leel « -V, iu-»• » Bui ** ue threw hack 
from the poie Bis hand deceived niui tnncsi-ig tot inn into the pit 
M> adows is shown Uere just a» the oken-iiug wie:n»tet was about to 
t-ii t,iui during the Trojan Msntord meet t< Palo A no

WHITE 8 LONDON
Association

PROTECTION

Music for the annual July fourth | 
morning German, sponsored by 
Junior Service League, is to he 
lurnished by Hogan Hancock a nr-j 
i heetra, well known dance oerhes- I 
tr*. The dan^e is to tie given at the 
roof garden of Hotel Brownwood i 
at 1:80 o ’clock the morning ofj 
July Ith and will last until 7 30 
Ttckef sales started this week and 
committees in charge are expecting 
a Urge crowd of local and out-of- 
town dancers

Tickets may he obtained from
any Junior Service League mem
ber. Proceeds from the dance w ill ' 
go to "the general League fund j 
which nv*ports a number of char- | would be space enough so that 
(table Activities in Bi-iwnwuod steamer qp-iH pass giver them

NEW MOTOR FREIGHT 1 
SERVICE INSTALLED

M  11 M U lM t llT  I MI’ I.BI t

F.inPib I.IHMI feet llerp.
The fjords of Norway ran not be 

rivaled anywhere else in the 
world Within many of them the 
sea depth ranees from 600 feet to 
I.Obi) feet, some of the narrowest 
being tfce deepest. Immediately 
south of the Bo Church. In the mag-

W S. Fate, new employe of the 
! Sher-RItt Oil Company, and his 
family moved to Brownwood from 

i Iraan recently They are making 
1 their home at lltsi Third Street.
Mr I’ate will be In rharge of pro- 

| d qiel HI lull i'i|- this
• h gun. Headquarters mud , l.„mpltl|V whl) h ,  pro.

warehouse for the concern Is In I 
the Timmins building. Soft East
I-ee street. Carl Odell la local , .. . . , „Its iii'O acres In Brow n county.

The Brownwood branch of the 
Merchants Fast Motor Freight 
Lines, Inc., was established here 
this week and dally motor freight

A secure protection at a very nominal 
cost.

tram of It additional wells lo be 
drilled during the coming year on

For information on this low cost protec
tion, Phone 48 or Write

iT*Hn«jfor for tlie concern ) --------- --------------
The Merchant* Fast Motor Linm | Youth* receiving relief aid at the 

i» a half million dollar corporation University of .Southern California 
which has been serving West Tex- avrr, „  higher ,h„ lr

I
ptiHpetfsin? independent

TAKE ’EM AWAY!
A ll merchaivliae rmi*t tf'i. W e are «iiorifirin£? a lartjr quan
tity  H i;L O W  (O S T .  T  ln» i» vour npji-vrtiinitv to Ihiv 

0 ’ ialit.v .Merchandise clieafier tl.an yon • ver did.

D R ESSES

niflcent Segno Fjord, three Empire , „  for pa!<t fourt„ , „  r „ r l wlth 
State Buildings could be sunk one unps from Balias and Fort Worth | * "  *
ou top of lb« other and there still to the major cities of the ares. Ser- . ff,lan‘ ‘81 means

a I vice Is now available to Stamford.
I Lneders. Brownwood. Coleman. !

__  j Frosg Ftaina. Rising Star, Fioneer. I
May. Burkett and many other 1 
points. T so  trucks will be oper-1 
,-ited on schedule each day between l 
Brownwood and Fort Worth aud ,
Balias.

J A. Fadell. vice president and i 
general manager, and T L R«rry. 
general freight agent, both of Fort 
Worth, were here to assist in in
augurating the new service.

W h i t e  At London  
K u r in l  A s s n .

Brownwood

. J - •

Cheaper than you have been able to I 
it for 18 months — Quality Consider 
Price is eliminated —  Seeing is believi

ANOTH ER KNOCK-OUT  

KM) No. 2 Cans 

No. 2 I.ids —  2 dozen 

2 Dozen Kerr Self-Scaling Lids 

Regular 10c LYE, 1 dozen ()

We buy Chickens, Eff^s, and Butter.

2—8 07.. Bottles Imitation Vanilla 
Extract

Quart SALAD  DRESSING

Quart M A Y O N N A ISE

3 POTTED M EAT

These Prices Arc (rood at Both Store*

r<*v

s

)

* 5 ° C O O
u e r f w ere

?9.00 to $12.00 $10.00 to $12.00

I S O
w-ere

6 5 0
w ere

$ 1.91 to §7.9:» $12.00 to $15.00

Wool Suits

0 9 5 4 )5 0
w  U 'c r r

u r r e
$16.95 to $22.50 £$19 85 to $27.59

Kl> KIRI l> \ M \fi£

An uninsured lo*» of lictwocn
$r.o and $7" was Incurred when a 
small shed owned by the Brown- ’ 
wood !c* it Fuel Company burned 
early Wednesday morning. The 
bulldin? was situated back of the 

f ice plant at .V05 Austin Avenue. ; 
| f ’ause of the blaze was not deter- 1 
mined.

S ale! One U rcck 
Only!

I II.I I M O IIs  III HI S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y
\

Pat Cagle, new athletic director 
and head foot I>a 11 coach for Brown- 

I wood hish school, has moved to 
BrnwnwfHid from Comanche where 
he has *er\ ed as principal of the 
high school and coach for several 

I yt ars. He formerly played foot- 
11 11 with the Howard Payne Col

lege team.

K M T  DRESSES & SUITS
O riginally  $12 9 )  St/px 12 to 20, $ fk .5 0
String Knits, Rourl''-!, whitr-, p;i*jr]q. .

$1.93 B lousrs (taffrtas, cottons) . . . .  $1.00  

OngiQrillv to t>23.06, S;/cx I 2 to 40 $ | / | ,0 0
one and two-piacc pastels

Fl»urai= dtsrloae tha average car 
! owner in the state drive* 7,25) 
mllea a year.

A

A FABRIC CESSATION!

\\ o issue the Market 
News a n d  Farmers 
E x c h a n g e  semi
monthly. If you are 
not on our mailing list 
notify us. W e will 
vrladly add your name. 
Looney’s.

^  —  /

FINE, 45 -GAUGE

\

*S< n-Hhonar' from « at vie nnd (Quality nnglt- ’Si-n 
'•tioiml” from n Pricy faiint of view. G O  TO

L o ll 25c to 35c Fabrics
Voiles. Batistes Woven 

Novelties

If

lot 2 35c to 45c Fabric^
Batistes Dimitv Dotted 

Orgendle
.25

Lot3 49c to 69c
Verap Swiss. Barone Plaid. 

Swiss Gingham
.35

Lot 4 69e to $1.00
Novel tv Dress Lere Imported
Organdie. Cotton Dress Net

.55
Lot 5 Silks, $1.00 to $2.50

Dot*. Flnra!. Stripes. Figured .69

high school

YUng/ess
CHIFFONS

AT H O M E
lv rora opare time af home, acquire , I 

11 catalog.

C

yjz

t v  *

1i-C ■> v ...

. *  ’ tr1'*  f v  ^u V w

Cotton Prints  
that Tub Well!
SIZES FROM 14 TO  52

98c
%\

Srvrral neat, ahnrt-aleeved 
Summer atylea. F#etty flow
ered, figured or plaid cottona.

S9 C
* \T̂ r|

wigh frocks fo r
ebot*i \ fioi.sF rndMhopping.
F ,urcd ji *t.ipcd designs.

7 \

Fast Color Shirts

7 9 c
Laboratory teats prove tb« 
colors are in to stay!
•  Boys’ durable shirts .. <*•

NtBrRBtiBBBl C«rfOlff n«onto •«*••!•
B«« IJ!I. S*f»atm. Pot)tit
•«•«! full In'trwiMn ahout

r Hlf0 »<M#I ' firm, fehq.l §«» oetv
C First V«IW Collosr flvttf Engliao

Our Lowest Price For Such  
Fine, Full-Fashioned Hose!

SHOP of YOUTH

OSTEOPATHY

Is Nature’s Way  

To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
Ml (itiaeix .NatL Bank Bide.

Wards scores again! One glance tells you that 
these are far more expensive hose. Sheer enough 
for dress, practical for street. Dull high twisted 
silk .. ringlcss . .  have lacy garter-run stops with 
after welt.. reinforced heels and toes. Buy a sea. J 
son's supply tomorrow. Sizes from Sl/t  to lO^g,

g - i-a *

Bias Cut and 
4-Gorc Rayon 
Taffeta Slips

6 9 c
They look so well but 
coat so little! Fine qual
ity rayon taffeta with 
lace at top and bottom. 
Four-gore or bias cut 
styles. All «  inches long.

Extra size, 4-gore?79c

Men's Fancy Sock*

1 9 c
Stripes, checks, pattern*, clock 
effects. Crepetones, rsyonA 
lisles, silk mixtures.

£
Men's Straw Hats

79 c
forflmart sailor strews - 

Minsinor! fceril, eoniffttsblo 
and long woSrlBsT Saving*

MONTGOMERY WARD
Center at Adams Telephone 211 Brownwood, Texas
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e f it s  t o  
a r m e r s  t o
IA1S $31,665
( tn Brown county
H In rental bene- 
dato as the result
the Brown County 

A*su* iation. accord- 
a statement Issued 
, (  w. Lehniberg. | 
tent program ex

tract slsner will re
payment of 7 ceuts

g outlines the hls- 
Moclatioa. explains 
;l»ts the benefits de- 
two year wheat pro- 
Utement, which fol-

0f nearly 800,000 
r», operating about 
into I.S28 voluntary 

^sodatlon* for ad- 
scresge, is the out- 
jtnpllfhment of the 

of the wheat fann- 
lon-»ilju«ttnelit pro- 
iis launched In the 
8 under authority of 
al Adjustment Act.

ntat. es of wheat 
-bled In the sprltiR 
i their situation half 
wheat surplus— two 
the normal amount 
ated In the United 

wheat farmers

most distressing years they had ev
er experienced The carry-over of 
wheat In the United States was 
around 390 million bushels. The 
carry-over of whqat In four leudlntr 
exporting countries was 745 mil
lion bushels, to which It hud in
creased from 356 million bushels 
10 years earlier. World wheat 
prices had dropped to the lowest 
levels In history.
Mow Karmen. Control the Procrom

With these facts staring them In

of directors elects a president who 
becomes chairman of the county al
lotment committee of fi!?eef con
sisting of himself and two other 
members chosen by the board.

tracts. They employ the men who 
measure accurately, during the 
crop season, every acre of wheal 
land under contract. This helps the 
Individual producers in filing the

Other elected officers are the vice 1 proof of compliance which is nec
essary before final benefit pay
ments are made. The whole pro
gram is under the direct supervi-

president, secretary and treasurer.
Farmers themselves pay the cost 

of the local administration, which
is assessed, pro rala. against each i a*ou county agent and the
bushel of their allotment. The pro county agent s office is hendquar- 
rata assessment varies as among ter* *or delivery of benefit pay-
counties, because of variation in | *®8®t* to producers. The county 

their faces the wheat growers i the size and number of farmers in ! committee looks after the interests 
came to the realization that some- , different associations, topogruphy l*,e nallonal program as well as 
thing must be done to save the 111- and road conditions In the terri- t*le Intel eat* of the program for
dustry from utter ruin They ulso lory, and other factors. Expenses  ̂ producers. They see to It that
realized that overproduction of for the two years of the T.rown ,*11 Program is administered fairly
wheat could he controlled only by | County Wheat Production Control 1 “ n<* equitably. Because of this lo-

lows:
Committeemen (who are

Brown county farmers) .-1535.00 
Supervisors to measure

wheat land (also farmers) 612,00 
Clerical h e lp ......................  235 70
Telephone _________     55.00
Office Supplies.................... 59.60
Office equipment . . . _______ 32 99
Printing names of Contract

Signers ______ ___________
Bond for Treasurer for

two years .  . . . . . . . _____
Rent on typewriter ________
Transportation to College 

Station on Contracts ___

40.00

ROSS—D. W. Ross, chief engineer
In the building of Brownwood dam. 
died at hit home In Berkeley, Cal
ifornia. Saturday night. Mr. Ross 
had been in ill health for the past 
few months and had been in Cali
fornia since April, having obtained 
leave of absence from his duties 
as an examining engineer for the 
Federal government,

Mr Robs was a citizen of Brown- 
wood for about seven years. He ]

BAtTFRIFS RfM llU tGFD. Sflc
EACH AT 4 IIANDLKK’H.

10.(pi | became connected with Brown

concerted action of the wheat grow
ers themselves. This they did by | 
organizing county wheat-produc-1 
tion control associations. These

Association amounted to .016 cental 
per bushel. In addition to the reg
ular market price for wheat those 
who signed the contract received

25.00 | County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 in the early stages of

36.00 | the development of the water pro- 
Muking a total of 833,308.75 |ect here and helped to prepare

brought Into Brown county thru ' the plans for the project. He was

A l.OOu.uou bu»nel gram elevator 
under construction at Enid. Okla., 
will brine the rlty'a capacity to 
31,500,000 bushels,

CHICKFNH—TURRETS 
Give STAR SUI.PHUROU8 COM 
POUND to your fowls In drinking 
water regularly as directed and 
we will give your money back If 

' It falls to keep them free of the

j p a c e s e t m

Courtney Gray
Announces the opening of un office 

ut Km; J«t Natl. Rank Building for 

the General Practice of Law.

the wheat control program. The 
low cost of carrying out the pro
gram. of only .016 cents per bush
el, speaks well for the efficiency

associations cover 1,758 counties in | an additional parity payment of 27 
37 w heat growing states. More I cents per bushel.
than 800,000 wheat producers are 
members of these associations. 
More than 10,000 producers serve 
as directors and officers.

The functioning of the

The Board of Directors of the 
Brown County Wheat Association 
is composed of the following pro
ducers; G. W. McHan. chairman; 

county j •" E- Fry, Roy L. Chapman. Ross

wheat production control associa
tions approach the democracy of 
the old town meeting. The county 
association Is the administrative 
unit of the county. It, in turn is 
subdivided Into community units. 
Farmers elect their local commun
ity committees, the chairmen of 
which automatically become mem
bers of the board of directors of 
the county wheat-production con-

cul responsibility on purt of the 
elected representatives of the 
growers, the adjustment program
Is carried out more harmoniously 0f the board of directors
and at less expense than would c, \y. LEHMBERG,
otherwise be possiole. j County Agent

The old contract w ill come to { ---------------------

through two of the trol associations The county board

Newton, W. R. Means, W. D. Pierce, 
C. L. Norman. The allotment com- 

| mRee is composed of; O. W Mc
Han. M, E. Fry and Roy L. fliap- 
min. W. D. Pierce is eecretary- 

I treasurer.
The county associations perform  ̂

many important functions. The 1 
I county allotment committee helps j 
1 determine the base acreage and al- 
I lotmeuts of Individual fnrmers j 
I They handle applications and con-1

an end with the harvesting of the 
present crop, however, a new con
tract will |>e offered sometime in 
July. The Brown Couuty Wheat 
Cuntrol Association has brought in
to Brown County in rental benefit 
payments to wheat farmers the 
sum of 831.iiG5.7S up to date. Be
fore the present program expires 
every contract s(,'tner will receive 
another payment of 7 cents per 
bushel.

The expenses up to date have 
bee u 81.612.79 distributed as fol-

RATTKKIKH hK-IIIARGFD, 39e 
EACH AT t HANDLER’S.

RURAL
ie c t r if ic a t io n

9

kinging electric service to the 
farm is being heralded today as 
one o f the greatest social services 
that can be rendered. Twenty- 
twu years ago this Company 
dedicated itself to rural electri- 
htation as a natural part o f its 
service to an agricultural area.

Tne number of farms electri- 
ed by this Company during 

•he past 10 years is more than 
400« >head of the nationa l 
R'crease. This is sound evidence 
1 at this Company, as a properly 
jhAhaged,privately owned utility, 

wide awake to the obligations 
lnJposed upon it by the nature 
^  its business. It  has been 
°ing quietly, for many years, 

J 0se things which best serve 
,‘e P®°ple . . . and of which

! iV? ls *°  much "d iscovery
“ fc today. 7

H A T S  the dictionary's description o f  a pioneer . . ."one 
jwho goes before to prepare tjie way for jiqother.” . . .

What "way" was prepared? For whom? By whom? When? How? 
Words, in answer to these questions, can never picture the pioneering 
drama o f transmission line service in Texas.

The way was prepared for the people to have low-cost, 2-1-hour 
electric service by the Texas Power & Light Company, in 1912, by 
means o f transmission line electric service. That w as what this 
Company set out to do when it was organized. That is what it has 
worked toward during the past 22 years. That is still its first 
objective today.

In 1912, Texas communities were in dire need o f dependable, 
low cost electric power. Hundreds o f towns had no electric service. 
Isolated power plants could not supply this need economically.

The only answer was transmission line service. Building 
transmission lines in Texas, in 1912, was one o f those things that 
"cou ldn 't be done.” They were new. They were untried and 
unproven except in one or two thickly settled areas in the East. 
Texas communities were small and w id e ly  scattered. It would 
require huge sums o f money to build transmission lines and big 
generating stations. The very best engineering counsel would be 
required because those first transmission lines would become the 
foundation o f a system o f lines reaching out to many cities, town*, 
villages and farms. It was a job that could be done on ly  by 
pioneering Texans who could see the necessity o f  "preparing the 
way for others.”

%
The Texans who organized the Texas Power & Light Company 

saw all o f  these handicaps. They were driven to overcome them 
because they could see how transmission line electric service would 
benefit all the people o f Texas. They dared to do that which "could 
not be done.” They built the first transmission lines in Texas.

What is the result?
More than 300 Texas cities and towns are served by this Company's 
transmission lines today. O f that total number, 171 had no previous 
electric service. Industries have been established and are thriving 
in many o f  these places today. Opportunities are open for more 
industries in any o f the communities having transmission line power 
service from the Texas Power & Light Company More than 
2,000 dirt farms have the same 24-hour electric service enjoyed by 
city people.

While these benefits have been accruing to the people because 
o f T P & L  transmission line service, its average cost to residential 
users has been lowered more than 35% during the past 10 years. 
Huge sums o f money required to bring about this big development 
for the people was secured by the Texas Power & Light Company 
through the financial help o f its holding company.

TOc\v*trr»
t a i x u a a *

N  “ I
k i

Iexas Pow er Sc Light C om pany

NOTICE TO (RKBITORH
The State of Texas.
County of Brown.

In the County Court of Brown 
County. Texas; sitting in Matters 
of Prohate

To all persona having claims 
against the estate of W N Burns, 
Deceased

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal letters of administration up- ( 
on the estate of W N. Burns, de 
ceased, were by the County Court | 

, of Brown County, Texas, granted 
1 to me. the undersigned, on the l7tli | 
day nf June, 1935.

A ll persons having claims against 
1 said estate are hereby required to 
I present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law.

I My residence is about ten miles 
northeust of the etty of Brown- 

i wood. In Brown County. Texas; 
and my postoffice addres Is Ow- 

' ens. In said Connty.
Witness my hand this, the 2!st 

( day of June, A D. 111
EARL BURNS.

Administrator of the Estate of 
W. N. Burns, Deceased

6-27—7-4-11-1* 
x.

chief engineer of the entire pro
ject and was In charge until com
pletion of construction work on the 
dam in January. 1933.

At that time he went to Wash
ington where he accepted a posi
tion as member of the board of en
gineers which passes on projects 
for the Public Works program. 
During his residence here Mr Ross 
took prominent part In civic work 
and was an active member of the 
Brownwood Ktwants Club.

He is survived by his wife and 
three sons. D. W., Donald and Da
vid, all of whom made their home 
here for several years, and two 
daughters. Mrs. James Miles II and 
Mrs Roland Stringham who live in 
California. Five grandchildren al
so survive.

Intestinal germs and worms that 
zauoe disease, also free of all 
»lood-iucklng lice, mltea, ileus and 
line bugs, their health and egg 
production good and save much loss 
caused by these pests. The cost is 
very low,

PEERLESS DRUG STORE

LOST: Dark t u  leather purse 
containing money. In or near 
May Saturday afternoon. Re
ward for return of purse and. 
contents tu Mrs. IL L. Wanton. 
May, Texas.

Ruptured?

BATTERIES RE-CHARGED, 8»c 
EACH AT CHANDLER’S.

MORTUARY
KUYKENDALL—J. M. Kuykendall, 
resident ol Brown county for more 
than fifty years, died at 6 o'clock 
Tuesday morning after an Illness 
of Bnvernl months. Funeral services 
ware held at 2 o'clock Tuesday af
ternoon at Greenleaf cemetery with 
Rev E. L. Terry officiating. Mltcb- 
arfi funeral Home was In charge 
of arrangements.

1 M  exact date of Mr. Kuyken- 
da llT ’Wrih t* not kttcrcn, but he 
w it about 80 years old at the time 
of his death. He was a member of 
the Baptist chnrch.

Hurvtvors are his wife and five

WATKINS Mrs. Celie Watkins. 
54, died at har bomb, 807 West An
derson street, at 2:30 Friday after
noon. She had been ill for three 
months. Funeral services were 
held at 2 o'clock Saturday after
noon at Mitcham Funeral Chapel 
with Rev. J M. Cooper officiating. 
Interment was In Greenleaf ceme
tery.

Mrs. Watkins was born May 25, 
i 1879. In Texas and lived all her 
1 life ia this state. She was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church

She Is survived by her husband. 
J. E. Watkins, and the following 
children: Billie Watkins, San An
tonio; Mrs. Martha McClain. Win
ters, Texas; Joe Watkins and Mrs. 
Anabelle Kelly. Brownwood; and 
Mrs. Jewell Leach. Holte. Texas. 
One sister. Mrs. Lillie Askew, of 
Sonora. Texas, also survives, as do 
13 grandchildren

LOOK
"special on Permanent Wa*e« 

the Next 39 Days—
85.INI Permanent Mates for 81.511 

Graduate Operators.
All Murk Guarantee.!.

THE WAVE KITE BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Located in Sanitary Barber Shop 
lt)6 Center

W H Y  O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U S B  W H E N

W E  c a n  G U A R A N TE E  A F I T

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N .  R R IV A T *  

F I T T I N G  ROOM,. A C O M R L C T *  

L I N E  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T S  A N D  

S C H O L L  S F O O T  A P P L I A N C E S .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  S T .

B r o w n w o o d , T e x a s

I)r. R. G. Milling
MASSEUR

Glen Rose and Mineral Wella
Method.

Office; 188H East Les 
Res - 1001 Irma.

HAY FEVER
A S T H M A  and S U M M E R  C O L D S  
are unnecessary Complete relief 
only $1.00 Poster 'd  No th ing #l«e 
to H« y O v e r  40 000 H O L F O R D  S 
W O N D E R  I N H A L F R S  m d  last 
year  alcne Mail $>00 today for 
ful l seaton'e relief to T H E  D A N -  
D E C  C O .  2 '?  H E N N E P I N  A V E 
N U E .  M I N N E A P O L I S .  M I N N E S O -  
T A ,  or w r ite  for  F r t e Booklet.

WOODS— J E Woods, former clti- , 
ten of Brownwood. died Thursday i 
at Austin, hts home for the past j 
year. He was burled there Friday j 

Mr. Woods lived In Brownwood j 
for thirty or forty years, and dur-1 
ins that time he was one of-the)

CORONA
THE f - IR S T  P Q O lA E R T

TYpcwRften ■

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER K it  HA.NGE 

L. 4. smhli and Uornna
Tyi>e writers

All maker repaired. Services
guaranteed.

Phons I623R1 211 E Baker St

Custom Grinding
Ciain, 75xi |iet 100 Lbs.
Bundle Feed. IOt per 100 Lb*.

Egg Mash
52.00 per 100 Lbs.

LEW IS PETTY
1811 Main St

General Trucking

most active building contractors in 
the city He Is survived by a sls- 

chll.lren, Clint Kuykendall of Mid- 11 who ,|¥es ,n Au„ i n, Relatives
land; Mrs. LIZrle Shankles, Na
ples; Sirs. Ffessie O 'Neal, San An
tonio; Buster Kuykendall. Wichi
ta Falls and Jasper Kuykendall of 
Brownwood.

here include Mrs. Clevle Vann and 
Miss Alice Hart, sisters of Mrs. 
Woods.

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Honrs: 9:no to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

McHorse &  Peck
PLUMBING AND SHEET 

MET.lL WORK

Beater*

Ga« Fitting 

l l i  Mayes St.

Radiator 

Repairing 

Phone 432

. I)r. J. H. Ehrke
t H II Io r ilU  TOI!

4i*4 First Natl. Hank Bldg. 
Phono 11M

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:3t* p.m.

DAVIS— ('has N. Davis, engineer 
for the city's waterworks pumping 
plant, died in a local hospital ear
ly Tuesday. He had been in 111 
health for a year and had been re
ceiving treatment at the hospital 
for about a week.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
First Ittiptlst church with Rev. Karl 
H Moore officiating, interment 
was In Greenleaf cemetery with 
White & London Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Davis was born in Lauipkin, 
Georgia, May 2d. 187t. He moved 
from there to Corsicana, Navarro 
county, where he lived until 1S91, 
when he moved to Brownwood. He 
had been engineer for the local 

| pumping plant since the install
ment of the first water system iti 
Brownwood, about 1898. He was 
the oldest employe in point of ser
vice In the city. He was a member 
of the Baptist church from child
hood.

His first wife, Mrs. Florence 
Simmon* Davis, died July 5. 1914. 
and ls buried at Greenleaf ceme
tery. November 3, 1916, he was 
married to Mrs. Freddie Mae Arch
er, who survives him. They have 
one child. Bobbie Clair Davis.

He is survived by the following 
children by first marriage: L. O. 
Da. is. Brownwood: C. K. Davis. 
Mineral Wells; M. E. Davis, Bry- 
zn; Mr*. June Packard, Dallas; 
Mrs. William Watson, Bryan; Mrs. 
Earl Dodson, Brownwood; Jeff M 
Davis, San Francisco. California, 
Max W. Davis. Houston. A step son, 
O'Neal Archtr. of Brownwood, also 
survives.

KELLER Pv R K-ller. son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams of t 
Brownwood, died at his home in I 
Amboy. Illinois. June 18. The body j 
was brought to Brownwood for  ̂

I burial and funeral services were 
j held Saturday afternoon at 4 :00 j 
' o'clock at First Presbyterian 
I church with Rev. Wm. H. Foster 
j officiating. Interment was in 
| Greenleaf cemetery* with Austln- 
' Morris Funeral Home in < harge o f , 
J arrangements.
‘ Mr. Keller married Miss Juanita 
Williams during the World War 
while both were doing war work 
at Washington, D. C. Mrs. Keller 
died about 12 years ago and Is 
buried here.

A son. Ralph Keller. Jr., sur
vives. He came here to be with his 
grandparents about two weeks ago.

THE PORT WORTH

S T A R -T E LE G R A M
Moni’ng . Evening . Snnday( 
IS Pape* a Week for 25c 

I K  IR t  \ M i l s  I OWI’ ANY 
Phone TO

At TO t A W f f -
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St Brownwood

J O I N  N O  W! Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Many new members are Jolnlaf 
♦arh week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-MORE IS

5

r  «

s

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

p h o n e  69
Mitcham F U N E R A L  

HOME
(Aacressor* to Hclnnla Funeral Homo, lae.)

Johnson Storap & Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M  O  V  I  N  G
Brownwood Banner

112 t .  Lee Phone 112!

* <s* n<w

Dal la*
Waeo
Han Angel*

BONDED

U  Y - M E A D’S

JUMBO BREAD
It’s Fresh at Your 
Fatorite Grocer's

The Best Loaf of Bread in Town

DAILY FREIGHT SERYICK
To and From

Fort Worth Oklahoma Cltf
Coleman Abilene
Ballinger EnlA, Okla.

All Intermediate Points
Phone 417 INSURED

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  48

4.
41
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O N  T E X A S  F A R M S
Pearsall— Progress from a yard Last fall stone planted four 

thickly set with black brush to one acres of rye grass along with oats 
which Is showing excellent shrub for winter grazing The freeze dur- 
and tree arrangement In much less |QK February killed the oats, and 
time than a year has been made by stone thought the rye grass was 
Mrs. J T. Preston, yard improve- aigo killed, t>ut he »avs the grass I I 
njeut demonstrator for the Dilley pm Uul again 111 March and has I 
home demonstration club, accord- furnished grazing for eight head | 
tug to Marie Neff. Frio county „ f  work mules this spring The rvc | 
home demonstration agent. grass made a heavy dense sod |

In the fall of 11*34. sirs. Prestou which permitted grazing even In | | 
started her work of clearing the wet weather on black land. It is * 
yard preparing for planting. She making seed now and Stone plans 
now has her yard planted accord- to harvest these and increase his 
lug to a well made plan with one acreage of this grass for pasture 
screen planting which will hide the another year.
view of barns. 22 trees consisting He has also planted 4u acres of 
of elms, ash, crepe myrtle, mock sudan grass for summer pasture 
•ranges, persimmons, figs and ap- and is grazing 40 head of yearling 
rlcots. steers on ft. He plans to feed these

Also, In interesting groups about cattle a light feed of meal through 
tje  house and In corners of the the summer and finish off on grain 
yard. Mrs. Preston has 1! native (or the early market this fall.
■butts well started Which tlM *-----------
transplanted from pastures • DENTON COLLEGE TO
elating of seuisa. mountain laurel.
D^ndina and native fern. She was 
far Sighted in setting these shrubs 
out In that she allowed space for
growth of the shrub* so they will ------- -
awt crowd too much when they Brownwood will be included in 
Hive reached maturity. lh<‘ Itinerary of the six-day field
• In addition, the Prestons have tr’P 10 sponsored by the geog- 

planned shelter from the sun for raPhy department of North Texas 
Heir chickens by planting seven leathers (ollege July 2 to
trees In the chicken yards, consist- ^u'-v *■ Twenty-six students of the 
|<tg of elms, mulberries and hack- a lle g e  will go by special but to 
£JrrU,a points of interest In Western Tex- I

_ _ _ _ _  as and New Mexico.
■Crowell—A combination bookcase The first day of the trip will In- 

*pd writing desk is declared by dude Fort Worth, Weatherford,
Mrs 8. E. Tate from Foard coun- Mineral Wells. Palo Pinto and 
tjf to be the most useful piece of Breckenridge. On the second day 
furniture that she has ever owned, stops will be made at Abilene, Big 
—The desk was made from an old Spring. Midland. Pecos, the Irrl- 
Juldiiii' bed which had been die- gallon project at Red Bluff, and 
cwrded years before. It was found jamp ltermosa. 
l^ t  the wood was solid oak. The Th)f thjrd ^  out Ju,y ,

SEND STUDENTS HERE 
ON GEOGRAPHY TOUR

cfpsk was made with 
hacks above a drop

shelves for
leaf which

will
be spent at the Carlsbad Cavern. 
Following the visit to the cavern

farms a convenient writing desk. ^  a a<. ,nlc dr)v,  to E1 pMO
holes for stationery ,hrough thp Hueco M oaoU lu 

Two small drawer* alonj? the old Butterfield Trail, at 
the foot of El Capitan Mountain.

h pigeon 
Mil pencils.
Bhld papers.

•Mrs. Tate sandpapered all the ^  WKheat j * ak Thay w|„  vU„
old varnish off the case and reftn the aalt lak<? Jlat|l alon„ thu route

natural color. g| pMO proper, t h j o u r  will
' _ ,  . . include Fort Bloss.

■eMount Pleasant— By doing extra.

lffled It in 
1

[School of Mines.

tour
the State 

Hart s Old Mill.pasture improvement work such as1* ®  ■  _____
. . . |the public market, foundries, smelt

rflbwlng weeds, cleaning out brush .
mjd sowing permanent pasture
awed on 15 acres. J L. Hess. Jr 
4-H club boy from Old Union com 
munlty in Tltu* county, figure 
that he increased the grazing ca
pacity of his pasture enough to 
give pasturage for five cows Hi 
estimates that this additional pas 
turage Is worth $60 to him for the 
past year.

Refuglb—W. O. Kellers, Refugio 
countv, bought 156 Silver I-ace 
Ancona* in February, built a brood 
er house and stoves at a cost of 
12 and raised 152 chicks to frying 
Size.

The brooder house including the 
floor was made from scrap tin. A 
trench big enough to hold two 
bracket lamps for heat was dug 
under the floor The floor was then 
covered with two inches of sand 
which helped hold the heat. Mid
way of the bouse, between th 
back and the door. Kellers hung 
a pair of old wool trousers to help 
retain- the heat in the bark part 
The two lamps were kept hurning 
24 hours a day at a cost of a few 
cents a week.

Marlin—Pastures are one of his 
best paying crops, according to ( ’ . 
D. Stone of Blevins community In 
F^lls county.

ing industries, and "the pass " A 
trip across the IUo Grande to Jua- 
rex will be made that afternoon 
where market places, missions, 
shops and other Interesting points 
will be visited during the stay In 
Mexico.

On the way to Van Horn that i 
afternoon, stops will be made in i 
Ysleta. Fort Hancock, and Bierra 
Blanca, places of historical and | 
geological importance. On the fifth ! 
day. stops will be made at the j 
Teachers College in Alpine, the 
McDonald Observatory in the Da
vis Mountains, and Fort Davis The 
next day will be spent in Madera 
Springs, at the petrified trees close 
by, and viewing the Indian Paint
ings. Other points of particular in
terest in and near Balmorhea. San 
Angelo. Paint Rock. Ballinger. 
Coleman and Brownwood will be 
noticed. The nU ht stop July 7 will 
be made at Brownwood. The group 
will return to Denton via Dublin. 
Stephenville. Granbury and Fort 
Worth.

This is the second recent field 
trip sponsored by the geography 
department in which first hand in
formation and study of the geog
raphy of Texas was made. The 
first trip included a study of the 
salt mines of Grand Salimt and the 
oil fields of East Texas.

A

SATURDAY
Garner-Alvis is cleaning- house . . .  this is not only a month-end sale, but a 
clearance for the first six months of 1935 and preparations for a big- halt 
year ahead . . .  There will be bargain s in every department... don’t miss a 
chance at them! Herts are a few:

Assorted Specials
In some instance* quantities arc not large, so you'd better 
net here earlv. Close-out o f all stiaw hats for men . . . .  
Ixith soli stiaw and sailois, regardless o f previous price

50c

Sale of nieu’s summer trous
ers in summer flannels and 
worsteds . . mostly in stripes

y2 Price

Men's duck caps . . . you can 
afford -to soil these and 
throw them away at

15c Each

Every harvest hat in the 
house , . now selling at 35c 
and 49c . , . special

25c

One hundred girls' dresses . . 
new, fresh summery styles 
. . .  in our very best Sara De 
Saix and Kate Greeneway 
makes . . . now selling at 
21.95 and |2.#5

1-3 O ff
Another Group of six dozen 
children's Dresses. Special

66c
A good showing of ladles’ 
hats divided Into two groups

49c and 98c
Don’t fail to see them.

f g ® S ®
If you plan to do any sewing tltu summer at all . . . if you 
intend to make u lioo l dresses or house dresses or shirts or 
anything that ran be made with needle and cloth, come 
in anti see these piece good* bargains.

GROUP ONE
There are still a number of 
prints and sheers in this 
group but they’re going fast . 
at

1 0c

GROUP TWO
Includes our finest prints, 
suitings, sheer voiles, swlsses 
and similar fabrics, previous
ly priced at 29c

19c

G R O U PTH R EE
Here you will find good seer
suckers. La Chine Muslim*, 
and other fine fabrics pre
viously sold as high as 49c

29 c

GROUP FOUR
Pre-shrunk broadcloths, fine 
voiles, and even shantungs, 
previously sold up to 98c

39c

M en’s Suits
If you need a year-round suit or a summer weighti 
is the oppoituiiity to buy one at a saving. \\'eV(| 
thiongh out big sum It of men s suits and pulled t*I 
lot of odd-and-ends, one suit of a pattern, mid i 
ami piited them all to dear at

S H IR T  SA LE
Hundreds of bargains in shins just when you need new 
shirts most! Here’s one of the best: just sixty-three white
shirts picked from our sunk because of being slightly soil
ed. Previous values run to $1.98 . . they."re teal bargains at

50c
A big showing of fine shirt* of Lord Peppered, Van Heu- 
sen, and E. Ik W. brands, rcgnlails selling for SI.65

1.29
3 for $3.50

(You  id ic  $113 this way)

And a big sale of our finest shirts . . . Arrow 
these fine shirts in out first get-acquainted sale.

100 of 
Regularlv

selling at $2.00, thev’re offered for Friday and Saturday at

1.75
3 for $4.50
(Yuu save $1.50)

$14.85
This lot includes out fiimous C u ilre  brand in botkt 

* worsteds and sfiring-weight woolens.

Seersucker Suit
Here's a suit to make i Im- mi linnet out with . . . .  \,«1 
the lit ami the pi it e means teal saving just ten«fI 
. . . you 'll have to hurry!

$4.98

200  Pairs 
M en’s Shoes
t •

Yalus to $5

You can buy vour shoo | 
from now to Christ m« i 
sale . . . included are »portil 
ventilated shoes, as well i 
ulai leathers in our Bench! 
Fortune, and Friendlv 
makes. Don't fail to take a h 
at these.

GARNER-ALVIS COMPANY
"T h «  Dependab le  Store'

RELIEF OFFICE TO 
TAKE APPLICATIONS 

FOR W PA PROJECTS

Outstanding Values
— In

Chevrolet Trucks

These Two 1934 Chevrolet 

Trucks have —

GOOD CABS
GOOD TIRES
157 Inch W H EELBASE

And Are Thoroughly Dependable.

See Them —

They Are Priced to Sell.

Ho I ley-Langf ord Chevrolet Co.
1505-507 Center Phone 80

County relief offices will serve 
! as the point of contact for spon
sors of projects for the Works 

I Progress Administration until lo- 
j cal offices have been established. 
Sponsors of WPA projects will In
clude all authorized governmental 
agencies such as states, counties 
and cities. Unofficial groups such 
as boards of trade, clubs, and insti- 

i tutjons may not act as sponsors 
4>ut may cooperate unofficially 
with sponsors In the origination 
of proper proposals.

County Relief Administrator C. 
E. Boyett has received a prelfmi- 

I nary statement from the Texas Re
lief Commission outlining princi
ples and procedure to be followed 
In selecting WPA projects. 

Fandsmestsl Principle*
The following fundamental prin

ciples should be recognized In de
termining the eligibility of pro
jects :

(a) The projects should be use- 
| ful.

(hi Projects shall be of a nature 
■ that a considerable proportion of 
! the money spent will go into wages 
for labor.

(c) Projects which promise ulti
mate return to the Federal Treas-

! ury of a considerable proportion 
of the costa will be sought.

(d) Funds allotted tor each pro
ject should be actually and prompt
ly spent and not held over until 
later years.

(e) In all cases projects must be 
of a character to give preference 
of employment to those on the re- 

! lief rolls.
(fl Projects will be allocated to 

localities or relief areas in rela
tion to the number of s-orkers on 
relief rolls In those areas.

(g) Projects should lie planned 
to move from the relief rolls to 
work on such projects or In private 
employment the maximum number 
of persons in the shortest time pos
sible.

Planning of Projects 
Important part of the procedure 

will be the planning of projects 
with relation to the number, age, 
sex, and occupational characteris
tics of persons on relief within the 
locality where the proposed pro
ject will be executed.

Projects should also be so plan
ned that continuous work may be 
available for such persons.

Projects may include work re
lief projects previously submitted 
to Texas Relief Commission, and 
upon which work has not been 
started. A project may coyer 
more than one particular job. but 
all jobs Included should he under 
the jurisdiction of the same spon
sor, all of the same type, and 
where sponsor's jurisdiction covers 
a large area, all in the same gen
eral location.

In formulating projects, each 
governmental agency should con
fer with the local office of the 
Worka Progress Administration 
(the county relief office until such 
Works Progress Administration of
fices are established) for Infor
mation concerning the number and

occupations of persons on relief 
rolls who are to be put to work.

Governmental agencies should 
utilize the facilities of local and 
state planning boards in the form
ulation of projects, the statement 
said.

Local Aid Expected
The sponsoring governmental ag

ency is expected to contribute 
equipment, materials, and services 
to the maximum amount possible. 
The priority of the project will 
depend In part on the amount of 
such contributions and the extent 
to which they increase the pro
portion of labor cost to the total 
Federal funds required for the 
project.

Sample of the form on which 
project proposals will be prepar
ed has been received by the relief 
office here. Eligibility of projects 
may be determined by study of the 
sample form. It is necessary that 
the labor cost from federal funds 
represent a major portion of the 
total federal funds required; that 
the federal expenditure per man- 
months be kept low so that em
ployment can be given to as many 
persons as possible; that workers 
from relief rolls constitute at least 
90 per cent of the total number of 
persons working on the project. 
This should be tentatively deter
mined by consulting county relief 
officials.

As has been previously announc
ed. the nation was divided Into 
foer regions for the establishment 
of the earnings of workers on 
these projects. Texas was Included 
In the third region in which sal- 
artee will range from |2l per

month for unskilled work in rural persons whose age or physical 
areas to $75 per month for pro-condition makes employment dan- 
fessional an* technical work In gerous for them or endangers the 
the urban jtrtm* The salary sched- heulth of others; (3) persons who 
ule for Brown county will be $24 are currently serving sentence In 
per month for common labor, $36 u *M,la* or correctional Institution. 
Cor intermediate $48 for skilled and
$53 for technical and professional. BATTERIES RE-f ll.ARGEI), 39c 

Labor < las* If led EACH AT (HANDLER'S.
For the purpose of estimating 

labors costs of projects, labor will 
be classified under four types.

First, unskilled work, will in
clude manual labor for building 
and construction laborers, Janitors, 
caretakers and the like, and non- 
manual work for messengers, er
rand toys, etc.

Second, intermediate work to be 
provided for such manual workers 
as truck drivers, blacksmiths and 
machinists helpers, and non-man
ual work for typists, stenographers, 
calculating machine operators, etc.

Third, skilled work will cover 
manual labor for carpenters, brick 
layers, machinists, electricians and 
other skilled workers and non- 
manual work for laboratory tech
nicians, secretaries, bookkeepers, 
etc.

Fourth, professional and techni
cal work will cover the field of 
professional, scientific and techni
cal types of employment, as well 
as work In recognized fields of 
art.

Employes under this schedule of 
monthly earnings will work not 
more than 8 hours a day or (0 
hours a week.

Those ineligible for employment 
In the program Include: (1) per
sons under 16 year* of age; ( I )

V
;t <
’ei

J. A. TIBBETS 
(Hilo ?fall*>n»il Life 

J. WALDO CARSON 
Republic Lite

DAN L  GARRETT 
Southland Life 

ROY B. MCGUIRE 
LEE MEEK 

Texas Prudential IV* 
MRS. JANE HAWKU 

Coleman. T»»a*
W. N. HAWKIN3’ 

Coleman, Texas 
L. M. WOOD

|1V «"

tod

| plan

CH

ch«

Uhn
I Cot

winner 1

In a county poultry • 

Llano county, first pi*®* ̂  
the flock of K. El’111* *  I 

flock of 22 hen* Prt* UC< 
erage of 29 eg#* P*r 
hen. Second plate 
flock of Robert BozfU. 
erage of 24 egg* P** 
hen.

MEMBERSHIP OF THE

Heart O’ Texas Association of Lif® 
Underwriters

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
American National Life Minnesota Butual IVt

R M. DOAN 
A. 8. GAINEY 
J. D. HODGE 
J. C. PATTEIiSON 
E. A. 8TUACKNER 
0. A. GRIFFIN 

Coleman, Texas 
Amicable Life 

JOE BLAGG
Business Men’s Assnranre

J L. HREAZHALE 
Gulf States Security Life

FRANK REBSE.
Comanche, Texas

lirfo

DOES VOI R LIKE INSURANCE MAN CARRY TH «_ 

MEMBERSHIP CARO ..

National Assn, of Life Underwrit
MR. JOHN DOE  _________

Is a member ef Ike 
Underwriter* and 

Good antll Jan. I, HUM
JOHN DOE

Heart O’ Texas An-og-l̂ tlon 
Is entitled t# Its M l

ROY B. M cG l’lRJL


